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V O L m m  NINE 
3r - 
I 
? TB. pLt d o  larole oi  octotaeh 
* - bright blue .weather c-y had 
L e  right ideP and had a very 
profound cummand af his mother 
tonpue. There ia ssr much beauty 
about us when Autumn a m u a l b  
.stag= her spectacular extrava- 
ganza of breath-talting, awe-in- 
spiring beauty that it b impossible 
for ps to take the picture ' a p t  
and put wr finger an  the mmsb 
beautiful element d the matter- 
piece The pure blue of the Oc- 
* tober sky Is unforgettable as our 
attempt .to p i e m  its ethereal 
depths an& view wonders be- 
-4 yond it. The.crb b r e e m  of &to- 
.-, = ber, with their f&& bin@ of the 
i . yintry bl0ut. that are eoon to 
follsw, nmke the air so invigwa- 
ting thai we take on renewed 
rbength, and the beauty of the 
landscape gives us the *pSr- 
ation and courage to s t out h- 
f3oals. 
3 ward anol really reach artlawhile 
The student$ have r a y  en- 
Joyed the wsembly programs 
we've bbettlr b t d n g  recently. We 
listen ta news b r o a & d B  and 
read the newspywrs but that 
will not *tidy the desire to 
hear at f b t  hand the events ss 
tbef redly look to those who 
have aotually expsriened them. 
w e  acquired qu~te a rr om- 
,ception of s'buzz-lmmb%" the a t  
t a t d e  aC the Briti* end the 
i( nntald gaffering &ey have baas 
through from Colonel Harry M. 
Ayem In spite of all the dsgtZI 
uad devastation that has been 
r h e b  apon them they still 
; poaeerrr that indomitable murage 
Dr. &Clure in his recent Bd- 
' mss p o i n ~  out very ~ V I ~ J Y  
ths thiafs an education wmskts 
aL m. iWtom that inplumae 
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B. S.  U. Holds Students Hear Col. Ayers Chinese 'Speaks 
Fall Retreat &cator Speak Talks At To Student Body 
The Executive Council 'of the 
Baptist Student Union held its 
a r .  John McLure, Dean of the 
School of Education at the Univer- Assembly 
Fall Retreat September 22-23 for 
the purpos of making plens for 
th1 forthcjming year and en- 
eeavoriug to c o m ~ k t e  the calendar 
of events. 
Miss Cynthia Jo Hall. Assitltant 
Sezretarg of Student Work of Ala- 
bama. was the guest speaker and 
adviwr at both the sesions which 
were held Friday even ia  and 
Saturday In the Student Lounge. 
The El. S, U. has held its meet- 
ings during the past month a t  
Weatherly Hall. At tKe last reg- 
ular meeting of the Baptist stu- 
dent laody, 49 students were rpres- 
ant. The theme of the grOgram was 
"The Changing College Campus". 
The progzam consisted of several 
pertinent questions asked by the 
leader of the discussion and their 
answer by members of her farurn. 
Some of them were: Why iQ: our 
campus changing? What can we do 
to keep it from departing from 
the Christian fded? How are we 




The first e~rreert of the fail 
quarter was presented In ths 
S t u d a t  Activity building F r i S ~ y  
cfternoon. October 13, by the UE~- 
~erdty Tr%o of the University of 
Alabsmet. 
'Phe Dio is coxtrpased if Dr. Alton 
O'Steen, pianist, head of the De- 
partment of Fine &ts; Ottakar 
Cad& violinist, tea&er of violin, 
and mriductor of tbe Univemity of 
Alabama Symphony Orchestra; and 
Margaret Christy, cellist, teacher of 
the cello. 6 
Tbe program included the first 
movement of the Dumky Triq, opus 
PO. a series of three solos for 
the W!O, inclydixXg ~ a k , ? ' W r e  
dlweet Deathg, "Eieeev. "Allegro 
Appapsionata'*; a group 04 three 
vio~lmr WIOS, indu- Taprice 
Vqaaal~": "Ave Maria". aid 
sity of Alabama, spoke to the 
students a t  a special assembly held 
at the Student Activity building 
Wedneday, October 4, at ten- 
thirty. The topic for hi$ speech 
was Educatim. 
This was Dr. McLure's first visit 
to Jacksonville. The main reason 
for his coming to visit our college 
is the strong tk betwaen WTC and 
the University. 
Dr. McLure began his talk by 
pointing out that our main reason, 
hdamenta l ly  and basically, for 
coming to the colege should. be q- 
urntion, edueation nDt only in 
the sense of book knowledge but 
also in social life, in cultural and 
scientific attitudes on all subjects 
which we have chosen. 
He also stressed the fact that 
culture is earned, not inherited. 
Environment is partly inherited and 
environment may influence our 
cdtural nature, but culture dofie 
kas to be striven far in order to 
be attained. Education is  the main 
factor in gulture. One must be ed- 
ucated to lie cultured, and in order 
20 benefit most from our lives we 
must be cultured. 
"Education is the most powerful 
factor in our world today". stated 
Dr. McLure. "We have -airplanes 
and diesel engines, but education 
Is more powerful than these great 
inventions. Education is a keen cut- 
ting tool with which we may trans- 
form our community and society." 
Dr. McLure also cited that the 
man who is educated will be the 
man who has character, who is 
socially developed, who is good 
mannered, and who is a cultivated 
'per-. 
In Dr. McLure's address to the 
stadents he gave, six very -or- 
tank things which are gained. 
through ducdtion-goad health. 
knawledge, preparatian far voca- 
tional IIfe, preparation tor home- 
making, i$enned citizenship. and 
mcsa'I rharactw. 
Tha speaker stated that all we 
get from our education Wides  the 
facts is the datemiination ai what 
.#R of personality we' will have, 
On Tuesday, October 3. Colond 
Harry M. Ayers, publisher of the 
Anniston Star, s ~ k e  to the student 
assab ly  on his recent trip to 
England as a me& of the British 
government, and of RIG experiences 
Y 
while there. 
In beginning, cot. Ay'ers told oi 
hts experiences with th@ rocket 
bombs, or doodIe bugs as they 
are termed there, the most feared 
09 all weapons yet to come out of 
the war. He stated, however, that 
in spite of the tellrible damage 
that they have inflicted, the Eng- 
&kt people have great plans for 
reconstruction d their h o w  and 
caunt-ry-dde, and are more unifieti 
in their cause than e&r because 
of their common sdfering. 
Through General Edward Betts, 
Unikeed Stat- Army officer, a trip 
to France was arranged for Col, 
Ilyers. He witnessed the hardships 
and great adds whi& faced the 
American doughboys In Normandy, 
and told of the bad beaches, the 
high cliffs along- the coast, and 
the heavy artillery fire which had 
to be surmounted beiore any ad- 
vance could be mqda.into the in- 
terior. i 
Co]. Ayers gave - Enstances of 
German effosts to invgde England, 
but be2ause of the interference af 
fate or  providence, aU had failed. 
The~r attempts were made during 
aalm seasons, but an out of season 
s t o m  or game other just as inex- 
plicawe ineldent would. stop them. 
intervened and helped them, Col. 
Ayers explained 
Tuesday morning, October 17, in 
assembly, the studets heard Dr. 
No-Yong Park, the distinguished 
Chinese lect~.wer and writer, Who 
told the students of his life and 
experiences in school in China and 
then in the United States. 
Dr. Park began by relating the 
story af his ~arly sbh~olinf! in 
Manchuria, in a small village 
school house with a thatched roof. 
mud walls, and an old, wizened 
teacher who was paid about five 
dollaps a Year. Be mtras ted  this 
old teacher who was happy with 
his little pay with the   resent-day 
American profe98ors who are not 
happy wfth their ,ten thousand. 
Then changes came--in the forin 
of t h e  Japanes invasmn. and the 
old school teacher was driven out, 
and Dr, Park came to America to 
school. He promptly acguxed the 
common habits and petty desires 
of Americans. But Dr. Park found 
that he  was no heppier because 
of these, and so he proceeded to 
unlearn them, the process of which 
took lmger than did learning 
tkiem. He tu~ned back to his old 
Chinese customs of cultivating 
simple, wholesome desires, and 
Ws opinion is that if every Ma- 
ican woad also cultivate s b l e  
ty tes  It would make a much bet- 
ter America and world. 
Dr. Park gave an illustration 
from hie book on his chief form 
of pleacur% which is mostly nature, 
with all her delightful aspects. 
The lecturer said that he came 
to live this life because it is the 
sound one. Ke conhued by say-  
ing that the trouble in the werld 
is due to the he4 of a sound 
philosophy of life. A man who 
hates slavery, Dr. Park stated 
that he wanted mo% the freedom 
t o  live the life of his own convic-. 
tions 
Dr. Park stated that the white 
race ha3 contributed more ta t he  
world than any other race because 
the people learned to use their 
'% ' r m.& thW-lor tBagel.6ea. ' 
1-1.. Park's c l o s u  message to 
teachers was: "As won as the  war 
stops, young Amer3ta will be call- 
ed upon to build a new world out 
of qhaos, and there win be a great 
..-..I.. A- ,*s. .- L -.-- .. . 
Town M - - J Draws 
Record Attendance 
Annual Fall ON DAVIDIAN RUEISLA'S SPEAKS POSITION 
Reception Given , , dhu , Mmdve 
For- Students leeture rm ~u&w eveaiag, O c b  her 14 Mr. S h o n  Davidian, lec- 
turer for the Rotary IYatemational 
On October 12* the Student In%titute, spoke to the citizens of 
Lounge was the scene of the annual Jack-* @ the -a t  h d y  
formal reception given in the fa13 oP JSTC on the suly'eet 'Russia'S 
for the student bddy by President Position-Enst and West.'' 
and M~E.  Eouston Cole. Bars in Cmtasl-e of Ar- 
menian parentage, Mr. IhviQan The lounge was attractvely dm- to tk u & ~ ~ ~  sbhS whw
orated wth fall flowers for the he ,,,a t-5 mPTs old. 
occasion. The tea table, whioh was eduoated ih viEm and at presided over by Mrs. J. F. Rowan, Un ive~ t r ,  a has l i v ~  in - 
and Mrs. D. V. Blalack, was center- fw mmw g- 
ed with an unusually artistic Nlr. D ~ G ~ ~ ~ ~  owned mure 
arrangement of f a l l  flowers. by saying B a t  Rush is not the 
The eests were greeted at the same country that it was sizr pears door by Miss Maude Luttrell and -. H~ that ~ ~ b * ~  bek- 
Mf. Charles G W .  Asisting the ,&- can be br 
hoztess and host in r e c e i v b  were background, but that the last 
Katherine Killebrew. president a! have Ru&aps virtues* 
the Student Government Associa- The speEik =id tbt R~ 
tion; Dr. C. R. Wood, dean, and beinkt ow n-st has Mrs. Wood. more in common with us than 
Mm. Guy Rufl*ge in any other eountry, A l t h w a  there 
serving werk WYdene Smith. 'Beth are rumors to e- that it 
Cole rand officers of the Student for us to aght Council, including: Mary McWhor- Rwsia dter waay and rap= 
ter, Mary Katharine Barke~. Kath- &e meaw, M~., mvidiiin 
ryn Painter, Edna Bailey, and out that a t  every cri& we have 
Sara Nell StockdaIe. faced, Rw&a has been at  'sur 
The guests called betwen the side. "We have never fou&t 
hours of eight and nine o'clock. ~~w and we wiw; 
speaker aver-. 
"Russia likea us so well that her 
High School goal Is to be exactly lllue us," 
stated the lecturer. ''In fact, ahe 
Stages Carnival 2%. ~ V i $ a n ~ 4 U b i ~ ~ ; ~  
The Jacksonvilfe High School 
will stage its annual Hallowe'en 
Carnival on O c t W r  SO, at Y:30 
o'clock. 
The carhlval will consist of 
booths and side shows. JSTC will 
.repeat the negra  el. %vWd?j 
was given at  the summer carnival. 
Gpeak interest is being aroused 
in tW crowning of the King and 
Queen. The wdidates, who were 
-*...--a &.-- LL- a--: --.- L--- 
Russia is intkbted to us for o w  
supplies, and tlmt busiraesq peagle 
are predicting that after the war 
Russia asd  tba United Sltates wlU 
transact ljuohess tng-. U h o t h -  
er  fear the people d the United 
States are fabricating", went an 
the speaker. "is @at Russia wi8 
try to communie the Unitad 
States. This  is pm~gtepouli, not 
only in that Russia is m o t  inter&- 
ed In the United States in that 
way, But a h  in the f a  that she 
.I.- I---- 3 I L - L  I-- -. I.. 
a w l - d  i n w  q ~  D r .  Mr+ 
h,, r i u  . s o 4  C  MI. 
its m t m k s ,  p u m w r r s ,  a n d  
e m .  I t  m i l s  u s  b a c k  
d a y s  * h e n  w e  w c r e  g o b n f M  
t  
a w  m w  a n d  w e  w e r e  
p  O E  h W f l b l i y  
. W B  d a r e d  n e t  . t a k e  a m  
a n a  c ~ n ~ ~ o r  w. t w  u r n i v w B T m ~  o r  
P l l a b d a  S y m p b ~ e - y  € k d m m ;  a n d  
W a r g a x s ~ t  C M I @ ,  f,s? t e a c h e r  aE 
h e  c e m .  #  
me p r o g r a m  i n ~ E u d d  t h e  6 %  
m ~ v m e n t  d  t h  E k a t ~ W  T P b ,  aprhr 
W ,  ' a  s w i m  - o f  t h m z ! ~  . S O @  S ~ E  
~ a ? *  &!8L@ixt% # q W e *  * m e  
S w e e t  D e & & ' ,  ' T i i m e * ' ,  " i l I I . $ r o  
A p p a d s i u n o t a * ' :  a  e t  t h r e e  
W l i n  wrbs. f n e . l u & &  ' % p s i c e  
P t g p l l o i s e " ;  " & v e  M a r i a " .  a n d  
U E E a ~ a ' - m m S ' .  E n  aCin&u&an 
" t t e a W e ~ ~ y  A h " ,  W d a -  
t i w e  V i e n a m e  Mar&!' r e n d -  
= e d b t k g & h  
I D  w a ,  m c u w e s  e a m e s s  W I  m e  
s t u d e n t s  h e  g a v e  s i x  w w y  h p o r -  
t m t  t h i n g s  w d e h  a r e  $ y l i W #  
t?xmm e d u & t p n - g . a o d  W I ,  
k m w 1 & g ; e ,  p r e p s r d a n  Esr o ; w a -  
t i o n a l  p m a m t b n  * F  W m -  
w e k q '  f F ~ y % e  el-@* i t &  
m o r a l  r h a r & & & r *  
T h e  s p e a k e r  7 s t a 1 ; w l  t h a t  8 U  w e  
& t  f m m  q t t r  e & a c a t i b l f  h e s i d e s  tb 
h e b  is t h e  * e k m & a t i o m  of a a 1 ,  
t y p e  d  p e r s o n a l i t y  w e r  w i l l  b m e ,  
a n ?  h o w  W E  w i l l  t h i n k .  
DfPw o n  l i f e 3  r o a $  W E  e m m  - @  
t h e  f o r k s ;  t h e m  a r e  a  & b t  a n d  
.  ( C o n t i n u e d  o n  g m @  4 )  
p E a a b k  M a a t  t f f o a l d - & a ~  t h e m .  w o d d  t b a  m y  & a  N B G ~  m a w e  
B E  c l w e d  b y  m  n g  t k s t  G r e a t  
c I ' W o s  ~ d  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  r  @ ' d  
3  
s t u g g l e  t o  L t f t  u ~  h u m a n i t y  b y  
I l c i t a f a ,  B e  U d k $ l  S t a m ,  a n d  f m t m  w b m B  w - ,  
R W a ,  4  
4 ~ 3  m u s i  k e e p  $ B e  rest o f  t h e  w o f i a  l a d  u p  t o  
~tdbd. ' t  
A m e r i c a - - a n d  t e a c h e r s  m u @  nmt 
b  IIw u y ,  C  i b  w r p ~ t a t h n s ? '  
n  * Y  9 m s ~  u p  v  - v w v  w  
~ Q ~  ' a  Q i r t o l w  a ,  a t  T : %  
o Z C & f Z A .  '  
D & B L  m '  E- & $  
b a a *  a n d  s i d e  s k i w e +  S S m  w i l l  
* s p a a t -  $ % r e  s & m  T m s k e l ,  '  W E & '  
w a s  & $ * e n  & -  p t - e  a a m n e p  W m i I f a L .  
G W t  L t e r % s t  b  wing w m d  
i a  t e e  a & w m g  t s f  t h e  B i n g  a n 8  
Q u e e n .  T h e  o a n W a W ,  w h i a  . w a r e  
r l e W  h a  t h e  v a ~ i o w  m e  
m o r n &  w i l l  k  v a t *  n n  u p  wtEl 
t h a t  n i g b t  w h e n  t . h e  ? K i n g  
4 ~ -  b ~  
- -  =  .  * - * - . -  - & - - 4 G  
a' ? B W d d o t n g  
-  a r y I  ~ U d d ~ ~ l t w B i  
w m s a a  * i W i u b  
" d & l % k d  
*  W Q  i a - i  "; w  
' - b e  swBx6e. * i $  1 u S S b  a  
t r y .  t h  f2%slm- F R e  w m b d  
f m l ~ 2 % 1 T & t t E l W a C s ~ i  
i a  tb U n i d a s t  S h 8 s  
w a y , .  b l  & s o  L n  t h e  hct iJmt s h e  
k  - 4 8  - m b  w U I  
n o t  w ~ ~ P C ~ P  i h  R u i s i a ' a .  
M r .  h v i d i a r i  w e n t  o n  t o  s&v 
g c r r % t u l I  Q P ! M O ~ .  
m d y  t o  b e l p  
w h  O c h l l m ~  
&  & n a  w L t a ,  
' P i l e  s w s l k e r  * r r e  & e  * d m  
- 3 ,  Laus& w i l l  r c r r k d  . t & t  d e s t i n y  
mf t h e  W O C W  h  t l s c  m s a  h r h v &  
m a r s .  H e  m w  w  a w  18 t& 
f m s t e s t  R u w b s  m e r  ' t o  l f s h  
W I ~ O  b i n .  M r .  E J a v i G a n  w e a t  ma 
t o  ewg * e t  FaI?&@m* R w S ~ ~ l t , .  
wet. h e  R a m  o f  -, S g  
ao. u r c  WmPl mng W . W J 4 1  
t r i e d .  
m m  w h o l a  M r .  H a l l  W -  p i $ f l l  
b e  o l  t h r e e  n r a n  t o  & & d e  
m e  & & h Q  B i  t k a  w m t d  f e z  15- 
h d m  m s b h ,  w e m t  a n  I 1 E .  
l 3 W S m .  
h  *-IE & S a f ; E n l  r e s o n  t 8 r  
*I%@ ! t b  W Q -  
* n  lam 
~Wrmn m i d  & E L *  B t l *  -p@ 
wPae ? &  R W w ,  a n d  w a s  n a t  F & S @  
t o  f i & L ,  S h e  w $ 5  M C *  *  
t h  t o  m *  f a r  % m P P  Z% t e a  
E g s r e  W t  b k .  B w i i 5 I a 1 . 1  t e a S c  t 8 e  
d P P I O ~ ~  * m  
4 v ; Q  - . *  
! & a  . & & r e  w n &  t m w  & m  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  p a g e  4 )  
S o p h s  T o  P r e s e n t  
F a l l  Q u a r t e r  H o p  
O n  F r i d a ~ l  e v e n i n g ,  N [ u v & e  
t $ . e  isfwhomwre c l a s s  w j 1 I  q w w r  
t h e  m u " @  S a p h o m  E g g ,  l n  t h e  
g m t m w s h m  & e m  * e  u n -  
+WITW a'-. !J?& d  
% t i e  d a m e  w i l l  b n  - f & i w d W * .  
T h f s  y e a r  t 4 t ~  & p h y x m ~ r a a - k & y e  
- & a d d  8 8 1 6 ' a S  #@ b & n &  f k 9 b  sip *I%&* O n  f a  *$II @ ' I e  
a w n a m .  9 3 %  l e a & # @ %  M I  b e  e m -  
J  a m h e m  o f  t h e  E&&-c 
mtd D r .  M a .  W  .J. e l -  
* r t ,  &, & &  s m -  \Wdrvaw 
P- o $  t l t e  e b s ,  m m  
t h e  m r c e  . B y t  w i n  f @ # $ R w  l a s t  
k  t f i e  l # a d a r P t .  ' S h e  h d w t  m e a r -  
B a r n  w i l l  s k e p  t m  b % ) l l n d  a  r r a U -  
m m e  
m e - *  a I 3 W  r a p e 4  & I  
i n  t h e  s h a p e  U E  c  s w *  k  B W E  
s X a r r ~ ~ ~ 4 n n ; X h a a e * s ~  
" f ; t s e  * l g . m l r m &  a i l %  
k a n g l n g  a  
,  C h 9 9 e r m  f a r  t h e  u w s b n ,  b e -  
e  & .  d  M m  C ~ V ~  w i n  
h e  Two 
0 I 
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The Fickle Weather 
-/ 
"The avalanche of rusty leaves, that flow 
of gold along the tarnished waves of grasss, 
the frosted clod& list these, and you know 
the month :"-Keith Thomas. 
October with i ts  bracing winds and warm, 
captivating colors gives us that feeling of 
exhiliraGon that makw our souls soar to 
unl ihIW heights. There's nothing more 
perf& than the Psceneer created by the my- 
riad shades of the leaves in their autumnal 
glory. Even though this transfiguration 
takes place every year, each time we expe- 
rience a mnsatioa of supreme delfght. 
We've k e n  wondering, however, what is 
in stare for us. For a few weeks we were 
positive that Old Man Winter was the victor, 
and the bright sweaters and skirta that 
blassomed forth only a w e d  to heighten our 
conviction The sun began to shine beghtc 
ex, thaugh; and with it, sweater sleeves 
'were pushed higher and higher until finally 
i t ,  wrm pinafores and crisp, sheer blouses 
that ane saw Ek&; BO we were not a t  a11 
sure whether fi was winter or nat. Now, 
it's started aver aggn, and we feel 
onoe more that this must be it! But, 
mder to avoid mother disillusionment, 
we must k r n  tu be adaptable and not 
wrny our shivmings from the cold spell 
over to the w t m  period or vice wwa 
. . -  
~ h a t  We Do Counts 
. Words are variable things:, not the words 
thcmelves, but their meaning to each of 
uq .y we have come to relate them to our 
-- 
the, first step toward defeat, In such a 
case, it ie better to achieve nothing at all, 
because usually defeat, naturally, leads to 
more defeat. Everyone hae the d e d p  
to achieve; in every normal life there must 
be a certain degree of success. But (;31 the 
struggle to gain that success, we muat not 
allow our values to become so mixed that 
#we are forced to select them hastily and 
at random. those values straight, 
and rbe sure they are in  their right cate- 
gories. Perhaps some think, when faced 
with a huge task, of that old supposed truth 
"The . end justifies the means," but there, 
again, is that problem of values, and ,one% 
own feekg toward it can be the only crite- 
rion. 
Is It Serious? 
As the political f e v ~  e e s ,  people are 
inclined to become excited., m e  results of 
this are often anger and hatred for a friend 
or neighbor that nothing lesa than the 
difference in political opinion could bring 
about. 
Eaeh individual is faced with this p& 
lem: For whom shall I vote? Too often 
the decision is made without serious 
thought cancerning the eandidate's qualifi- 
cations, but wholly because of the party 
he represents. 
We, as Mericans, are a democratic people 
who are becoming more aware that demo& 
racy is not a skill, but is acquired through 
fellowship, good will, and knowing the 
tr&tions of the others. It is only through 
knowing and practicing these qualities that 
we can expect to be capable of rightly 
choosing our pub& officials. , 
Milliaarn of our country's men a re ,  now 
fighting for the preservation of American 
princl es, but how many candidat- meet 
the A uirements of American principles ? 
Party platforms are evasive, and this'fact 
alone arouses quandaries: What am I s u p  
porting? Is communism slowly and stea1th;Jy 
creeping into our government? 
Yes, American people are free, because 
the Bill of Rights grants them freedom 
of religion, press, and speech, but these 
privileges are not alwaya raspeeted by the 
candidate, who ?s supposed to be an ex- 
ample of integrity. America would be more 
likely to stay free if the Bill of Rights had 
h e n  less lenient and drawn the line against 
propaggmda, mud-slinging, and misrepresm- 
tation. 
Many p u b ~ c  offices have been procured 
through such devices, and others, such 
as vote-buying and deceiving promisea. 
That is another pbt for stressing the 
need of democracy. It isn't an easy matter 
to mark the distinction betwean vote-getting 
talk and fundamental  principle^, but it can 
be done. TepAera can be influential ih sol- 
vhg this problem, by helping ,.children * to 
I BOOK REVIEW i. 3. B u m  1 I 
fMW BAZOR'S EDGE &e9s altowanoe from her ama&g 
EW SomueeO Mawkm male. 
Mulorn in his b-wfm aliott ~emp~etofi, the unc~e. is 
IVLr. that no au- an unforgett8ble. increctible char- 
thor * Wrn f~tkfU1b Of char- acter as an American. A dilletante, 
adem w o w  f.0 fo-n a mnnokseur of art, P shrewd, 
try, he Qa we W ~ Q ~ @ I  &me a mvert deder in painti&, an in- 
wlenad job & emericws in veterate social cUmber of the first Razor'& Edge*. water, he almost but doesn't quite 
-1 a# 9f38 p e m x  ring true. ~t 1s n l~ttle ciiiftic@t to Amaimna mic*b jm&ghe an American male sped- 
h* *EWdWd & fng his whole life of seventy years, 
S V - ~ ~ )  Yotmg with only one embitton: that d 
ican who grefw withut moving in Phe highest society of 
love to love wim ?lq- E~rope. Yet fiat's exactly vrhat 
mmer? is w'D the @st he d i d a n d  didn't stop at that. wed m&sa VirgMo He fnsisted, on his death bed, that 
gm wh hs let as fie had rnovod in the best 
*- go kr ciala iq Euroae, he would move 
Dr Ixm ta8k Matur- in the best circles in Heaven. 
b% mw =* bbmerJca's Fbr social climbing, what could 
own ' 3 % ~  muld not be awthing tog =' mh '*= L~urence Damell, Jsabd's cast 
made I%@&, z&& d- 
gar, jul tQ bB, iS B off lover, is the chief character. 
stock w6teFk **tion He is "The Man Who Fom$ A 
anq Ihs Faith". which is the-sub-title, The 
when eyes ai author pictures him as the rare 
an -. 8.u, m. American idealist, the boy who in 
Maugham has spent mu& &hn~ ln World War I saw his- comrade, 
A-d ~ i g a  natmw lensn a laughing ~risbman, die to save 
a hm Ha kind- his life. Re is interesting, but his 
depiction by Mr. Maugham k a 
er than AmsriEBa little hazy and unacceptable. H e  in that he m a b m t h  oldman thor- 
oughlp and mneroUa does not make it altogether glaus- 
ma tM ma, wkOGa j331e that a young American. al- 
married Yor t wedadand though he bad had a tragic war 
experience and although he had 
viriU*ir She: traveled all over the world and 
m u l t C ~ m s  We had sat under W a n  mystics, has tb achantages of educaBon, 
cultural -ms, aa$ sodsl woultl throw up an income of 
beneiita la. pitiruZ &m the three thousand dollars a Year and 
stock v l m t  crash, when he hm go ts work an automobile 
to be ba&e Pnd live off his mechanic. 
TRIVIA 
I I 
ListenLThw'e'e the cock's crow before. There's no one b h e s  him 
for midnight. Every one &auld *r not skeeping tonight; who w a d s  
be asleep by now, shaulmt be? to deep whlle history is in the 
Well, dl are, except for ane im- making? What a wonderful eve- 
pudent iittle fellow. He's had a anin1 Surely he never saw , $0 
bwy evening, apparently, and many rats In one group before. 
just can't b e p  fez ~ a m m ~ W n g .  Being m newcmer to this house- 
Thtrrr's no htx# daep in tho* hold, ,he knew very few of kls 
bright mi b hct, t4w sewn neighbor rats: he was an atmost 
even b&&w t b n  U$W& He &a- friendless W e  rat and lonesome, 
n't #& a bit tlPstB. wen after too, but no one can say that now; 
those I+ few h 4 e  hours. Ut- he's one of the crowd and lovcs 
ting them by tais f13. the w a 4  it. Leok at him, h a p p y  ac* a cat 
bis tw. b& d e & \  inpuhitlve- eating a rat (pardon the met-t- 
ly iFom M e  to sirle, ke seems phor, litile friend.) After all he's 
quite a ' d$t&went d X  Bokm what been through tonight, the belt 
he was m9"mhg. a UCtIe Ene. the long maraes, the ri?icul- 
clkzed b~r the turn d events, per- ing crowds, one would think he'd 
haps, but ge and ready foe more be a little rehtful,  but not he: 
d the h e .  RB &UXan1t think fortunately, he has  a n  open mind 
there'd be more at this hour! A as well as a sense of humor. mere, 
k*, 1 mu& wp. he's taking a boM turn abo-ut the 
have hameme& to- ram. LiUe rasc?tl, h apcsn't care 
night? now. I$ rmvt  have who seer him. s&s! to lhlnh 
been something very e x e a r -  there's no limit to what he can 
dinary. Oh, of coure, ithe ratting? do now. Well, maybe th-re i.mSt, 
Re waa rafted tonight; bow rew but X do wish he'd settle down 
odd. a r? PIU ratted. No w I a n  get some sleep: the 
wonder he is m ~ydtedr  mihint! cock will annn he nnwinn tnr 
Friends, Romans, Countrymenand students of JSW 
Lend me your ears for but a few moments. 
Om fimt concern is a recent mmiage--tht of "COW 
BOY" HOWARD. Seems that at hst he has lit1 An-a 
picked a home-Gwn ghk teo. It's sad but h a  Cowboy m-' 
ried three lveelm ago when he went home on furlong&. . 
. 
Now into the h e l i g h t  step two rate, STEINBERG anti 
CAXLEY. They e r n  to have found a lot in ca~mon'lalel~ 
and Pm not mnvinced yet that it's just hause  they're hot@ 
freshmen. It appears to me to .be more than that, 
One of ihe handsomest freshen, RICHARD -BO- 
acLusUy looks lonely t h  days. Now RICRABD, you ought 
to be abIe to find s o m e t h i  interesting with se~era l~htp  
dred girls ia s h l - a n d  only ten or twdve boys 
B iUP  TLIQMPSON is just, impossible l Says she's 
soldiers for good -now that 'MURPH has gone may to IT 
Meade. Even is comiderin~ takina UD sewing or some eqnallyf 
,unexciting thing, jwit as a way of passing off the lonely 
evenings at ham. 
Amiston just isn't the same since WYDENE SMITH &' 
went down and tyowht the place out the other day. Some of 
the girk say they don't have mything in stock now. W e .  
now we'll know whom to hrmw from 
h ! ' 
We seem to Rave more @an our share of good b&hg 
men on the campus this fall, and they really know how 
play hard Lo get. T a b  IBASIiIN LANDERS for fnstaa 
1)augette Hall girls are s i m p l ~  in a panic about him and 
just refuses to settle on one. 
Petite MISS NOEMA COELEY. seems 10 have rmlved 
to prove that the best thinm came in small oa&a.ges. Not 
only hats she won the heart of ROBERTS, but she was qui* 
the hit of the evening at the 28th, Battalion dance. 
5. 
'The Pel1 City-Amnidw football game must have be- ' 
interesting. at least to =me of our do-eds sueh a. Pchm- 1 
I3LS, THOMPSON,- a d  P W Y .  Fmrhy, they don't even C 
remember the scorn I. 
BILLY LOW?5RY hias b n  wal 
because of FRANKY &. tiat 
watch your step, BILLY, s o w t i  
harder-yoa fall. 
LILLIE NORBfSd that woman of al4 wmen, 
having trouble! Teadmg a mom full of h i ~ h  
i4 pretty hard, but rshe likes that. It's keeping har 
three or four &as that is btherinrr her. 
LOVETT, we knsw that yoa are trall and 
that, but when LOUISF, WATEBS h menth 
has a pretty quick ternper. 
We hear that FRAPJCW 
off", 'cam YOU we, there% a a 
. The girls' in Dauffette 
ju$t what the heck hppead to the 
tween Here and Fort Rennhg? 
SARA NELL -STOCEDALE b 
a second Instein or 
. .. - -  . . 
e a c h  o f  t h e m ,  b u t  t h e  w O r d  b b a 2  h a s  t h e  
m w t  u n l v g m a l  m e $ n i n g  i e  a c h i e v e m e n t .  
A e M e v e m e n t E ,  t a  m m t  me, m a n s  h a p p i -  
i w m  a n d  t o  s  9 e w  e x c e p t i o n s ,  i f  n o t  h a p p i -  
n e w S  p C  l a s t  s a t i d a d i o n .  A t  a n y  r a t e ,  i t  
i ~  a  w o r d  e a m e W  w i t h . f e e U l m $ n a  a f  p l -  
u m  a n d  i s  w e n  \ w a p t h  c o m i n g  t o  k n o w ,  n o t  
m l y  f r o m  W e b s t a r ,  b u t  f r ~ m  e x p e r i e n c e .  
N o  a n @  w h  b a a  a c h i w d  a n y t h i n g ,  c o m -  
pkm b o r n e  r e a c h e d  w n r e  s e t  m d ,  
w i &  +my t h a t  a h i e ~ m e a t  b r i n g s  h a p p i -  
M d .  E e  a s s u m e s ,  a f  c o u m e ,  t h a t  a c h i e v e  
m e n t  i s  m a d e  I n  i t s  W t  f o r m ,  o r i ! g i n a l l y  
m d  h o n o r a b l y ,  n o t  g a i n e d  b y  u s i n g  t h e  
e f Q o r Z 1 s  o f  o % h m  ~ c a  s t e p p i n g    m e ^ .  
A c h f e v e m e n L  b g  t h e  l a t t e r  m e t h o d  i a  r o b -  
b e d  o f  i h  m o s t  v a l u a b l e .  q u d W  a t  t h e  
s t a r t ,  a n d ,  w h e r r  f h b b e d ,  c s ~ n  l e a v e  m f y  
r  f e e l i n g  o f  a n d  & m & t . i o n ,  a  W n g  
h  a m i d  a s  o n e  w m l d  a  p l a g u e ,  f o r  i t  i s  
a c ' t l m .  
LB h i 8 g  
b e a  p r o v e n  t h a t  - t h e  f i * t  f -  
~ 8  6 p  a r  c h i l $ s  l i f e  h r r l a ~ l  m t -  
L  h i s  f u t u r e .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  l a  of 
i m -  
p * n e e  t h a t  d i i l d r e n  in t h e  m a h a  b  
g i m  a a r .  a p p ~ r t r r q $ y  t o  e v a l u a t e  p r i n ~ i p l e ~  
ih c h d g  t h e i r  c s l  l e a d - .  
C h i l d r e n  m u s t  b e  h e l p a d  ta M Q W  t h a t  
t h e i r  l e a d e r a  8 h e  t u  b e  t h e n  a m o r d i n g  t a  
t h e  q a r r l i f h t b m ,  a n d  m t  m e r e l y  W m e  
t h e  c a n d i d a t e  i s  t h e i r  b e s t  f r i e n d .  
A  c E l d  l a  i n e l i n e d  t o  c h a ~ s J t h e  p a s s o n  
h e  I l k e r r  b e a t ,  d i s r e g a r d i n g  m y  o t h e r  q d i -  
t i  T h u $  i t  b e c o m e 8  t h e  h a c h e r ' s  d u t y  
t o  p o i n t  o u t  t h e  m a y  f a c b r s  i n  v ~ t i n g ,  
W ~ Y  : h o n e t y ,  s b e m i t y ,  i o y a l t y ,  a n d  
m m m t  f o r  m i p o m i b i g t y .  
4  w e ,  tk p e k , ~ l %  m e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
8 r o v m m e n - k  o f  o u r s e l -  s n d  o u r  p o s t e r i t y ,  
a n d  r h a u l d  e x e r c i s e ,  d b g , t i ~ n  i n  a t h g  
o u r  v a t e a .  
Q n  4  D m .  J& M l c L m ~ ,  
D e a n  of E d . u c a t b n  &  me U n i v e r ~  
m y  o f  A r & a m a ,  v i I t e d  t h e  a & T a p u ? r  
a i  J m  a d  m k e  t o  t h e  a e a @ l y  
a t  s t u d e n &  a n d  t n c d t y .  
I n  in46ruieDpirrg D F .  I c L u w ,  
y a w  r a p o r t o r  i o u a  t o  b e  a  
Q E l % u a a l i . b r  mdmwcm *A* n , ~ t  
t h e  e a h b l e  q d B  d  f r i e n d -  
& W f &  b u t  &€% ~ ~ E t g  * ~ u @ l t S
f a r  f u % u r e  t e & a  
3%. M c G w  ~ e c & U e d  h i s  e a r l i e r  
c e ; U e g e  d a y s  a t  T r a y  S t a t e  Tea& 
c r r g  b y  s a y i n g  t E r a t  J a & s 6 n v i l l e  
u e e a L e 8  a  l o n g  ww o &  P 1 0 t w i t b -  
b t a a d i n g :  t h i s  f a c t ,  h e  a &  , t h 8 t  h e  
f e l t  V e q I  d o e e  t a  J a e k s o n d l i ?  i n  
q g t  s n d  p u r p O 8 h  
" W h e n  I  w e n t  t O  & e  U n h T d S y  
a  A l a b a m a  i n  L W ,  a s  a  p r o -  
i n  W e  Come d  E i d u c a t i o a r , "  s a i d  
D r .  I V L C L l u e .  " I  t h m  f o i  t h e  f i r s t  
t i m e  b e g a n  b  g e t  a  r e d  imi&t 
i n t o  t h e  g r e a t  w o r k  W h k h  
W l e  w a s  d a l m g  f #  & e  c a u s e  d  
& c a t i o n  I n  A l a W u a .  I  B w e  b c e a  
p @ m l a r l g  i m ~ m w e d i  w i t h  J a c k -  
g a n v i U e q s  . s u e c e s  &A m ~ t t t n g  a d  
t r a i n i n g  s o  m a n y  f i n e  m e n  a d  
w w n  f o r  t h e  + e a i W n g  i m i m o a .  
F o r  m a n y  ~ e w s  o n e  o f  t h e  o u i -  
s t a n d i n g  m e a r h e m  a 1  o u r  W Z S  
- a n d  D l p e  d  m q !  caW2st a n d  b e s f  
f r i e n d s  w a s  a  J w k s o n v f I l e  g & -  
w t e  w & a  a f t e r  k c l t i ~ g  a w h w  
e m &  o n  a n &  s e c u r e t l .  b i s  d w 6 e  
hstrm t h e  Univ-. S a d c s m v l l l e  
g r a d u a t e s  ' h a m  * o m s  t o  t h e  U n i -  
v e r s i t y  o i  A l a b a m a  i n  r e l P t l ' v d r  
1  -  .  - + - -  - - - s  - - - L  
i r i e n d s  w a s  a  3 a c W n v i D e  g m d -  
w t e  w b a  a t t e r  l e a c h i n g  a w h i l e  
c m m  o n  a n d ,  s e c u r e d  b i a  d a t e s ?  
f r o m  t h e  U n i v e m i t y .  J d c s m r l l l e  
g r a d u a t e s  '  h a w e  a m e  t o  t h e  U n i -  
v e r s i t y  d  A l a b a m a  f n  W $ 1 ~ a  
l a e g e  n m W s  m d  h a v e  o u t  
c o m p f n w d y  a t  o u r  f n s t T t P t i r ~ .  
No i n s t i t w a n  i n  M  
a  b e t t e r  j o B  i n  i n d u c t f n g  
muop m e n  i n %  & a  t- p r o -  
w m .  
A n d  b w  @ a t  @  t b e  
n e e d  k t h t ~ !  i b L .  n 5 0 m -  tea- 
I  p ~ & d  h k ,  m  t h e  w a r ,  
J a a l r w r a v l l l e  w i U .  agssSb l w m  m a n y ,  
" I I o w w c i  v t e t d  a &  m n t  
d l t h a e t h i a g s k % e l M a n t a ~ p c  
g w u *  t t t e  y a a r s ,  t b g  c-
w t m n  f a r  l a y  v h i t  4 0  J & m W l l e  
S *  m r  f r k c W &  f o r  P r t d d l a t  
CQke a n &  i b i s  f a m i l y  U W  t h e  -  
w w R a g  e r e s t  d e s i r e  I  B a v s  h a d  
f e r r  t E M  l a s t  y e a r  o r  t w o  t o  s a c  
a * B d h r n a t h a a ~ a e t ~ i i P r e t e i ~ ~ ; 8  
b ~ b d Q i n g f o r t h a i m ~ s n t  
d m 4 m 8 B d Y f m m - h q  
a i m .  n ~  e ~ m  -  -5 
bee11 # i v i n g  me d w W  W r t s  
o n l y  d  th w e n & r i a l  f m p r o v e  
m e n @  t h a t  h e v o  B a a n  m r & e  J  
J a c k ? ~ w v i l l t  d u r i n g  t h e  l e a  t t R o  
b u t  p a r t i - 2 p  u f .  t h e  
b r i g h t  f u t u r e  i a  s t a t @  f o r  J-
u a d e r  t h e  1 ~ M p  of 
~ C & I ~ ~ t ~  
W I W  m e -  a 3 m i n g  t Q  b e e a w e  
1 Y L P ,  w e  h a s  b h Q  a l l  c w p u r a t k o _ l l .  
c t f d m u t c s m d t r t ~ l d a n t   b e ^  a n d  o f  
t h e  e m u n u n i t y ,  s 5  t l m  & a t e  am*- 
i t f w  a n d  of t b e  E i t h m  I n  p c n -  
maL 1  l r n o w  a b  n o  c o l l e g e  p r e s i -  
d e €  i n  W ~ I $  h a p  m o r e  
~ ~ ~ g ~ i B ~ -  
~ t b m y a w s ~ ~ a . r P a ~  
i n  p u b l i c  e d u ~ ~ ~ t h  i n  A k B a m a  
h w  c a l l e d  r q p a n  b y  t h e  m a p l e  
f o r  l e a d e r a h i p  l a  c x n e  M g  j *  
t h e & m  $ I ) U Q B  f O p l d  
m e &  a n d  n o  0 -  CO& h i w e  
a,,-,a & . ~ b  - - C h a r  w r k  
e r r 4 t h r a g y a w s @ l 4 z l m t A a . I P a -  
i n  p u b l i c  e d r z m t ? a  i n  A l a b e m g  
l m u k m  c a l l e d  u m a  b y  t h e p c o y r l e  
f o r  I c e d m A b  I n  M g  j *  
a f t e r  t h e d m  $ I ) U Q B  r a g d d  
mtocespjm a n d  n o  o m  c m M  h i v e  
d - m d  s u c h  I C O - e  &  a g &  
p r o l ~ o t s m a l a  m w e  b n  y o u r  
d m t "  
-WE f m t h e r ,  D r .  M & U W  
a ,  " I  
s i s m e l y  m y  t h a t  t b p  
m- I  h a v e  o f  
h t c h o n ~ f l e  a t ;  a  d i s w t t e  . n r d  O I  
-0- mpo* E  h a v e  h w  
a b t  W b t  b  t a *  g h c e  b m  
n a t  b e e n  c ~ w m a t e d .  E h u  
a  # t u d e n t . M y  a &  s  ~ P G U I ~ J  
W W h  m a d  b e  6  c r e d i t  t o  w  
W W a n  f a r  t h e  a q r a t h m  a n d  
o f  - & E l ? %  Y O U  ma 
Q I  *  m o s t  b m ~ U a l  siZtsr f o r  a n  
i a s t i m o 8  o i  ~ r i g h e s  e d m t i o d  i n  
t h e  S t a t e  o r  a a ~ w h e F a  &m, a n d  
M  ' g r e a t  p i o & w t % m  h b  b c a n  
w e  In th a-x 
~  rn- bu-; W &  -+ 
a n d  -  8 9 u & W &  t b ,  ri*. 
I t  b  a  & i l l  D a  s t a r @  a a  L e w  
l a w e l f  m w d s  h m f t  a a d  s e e ,  t n  t h e  
W a n c e *  m O u O w  d l  a s o t l n a  a n d  
v i e s  # e  p e p c e h l  d* p - y w b  
2 n  m e  v a l l e y  n e m x  b .  S u c h  e  
r a n *  p o l a t ,  i t  s e m M  t o  me, 
M I  t e a d  t o  a % i r  w  irra-mn 
a b  a E )  w x o  a r e  f d r t - e  e n d u g h  
to l i v e  
a n d  s k & y  at J&wup1viTle 
a a d  & r e  I s r e p 4 t i h  a ~ 4  p r s p e t i v s  
t o  t h e i r  s p i r i t u a l  s a t d  i n t d e d m l  
d e p r e l o ~ m e n t . ~  
D r .  M c L u r c  e m k i  o u r  i n t s r v i r w  
b y  am& %& q t  t ~  t h e  S m  
m w h m s  ( T o U w  a t  J a 6 k s a z M I l a  
way b  i u m k ~  a e  o f  # e  
n t p Q n g e s t  d e s i r e s  f  R a v e  h a d  f o r  
3 I l O Z 1 Q t f g l h R b a s ~ i r r 7 B i r i n e  
t b  b e  % e m  a n d  t o  m e e t  t k  
s a d  s k u d e t ~ t  w .  T W  & i t  W i I I  
3 e e ; w ! G n  & U S %  " r r -  
w a g  1 3 a r ' t u m w  a e  o f  t b e  
s t r a n g e s t  c l e s i r m  T  h a v e  h a d  h r r  
a l o a Q ~ R b a s ~ ~  
t b  b e ' l a c r a a a i t o m e t t  t h e h d t r  
a u  s t u d e n t  -. T W  v l a d t  W i I I  
g o  d s w n  i n  I t l Y  I Q W w m  8s OW 
d  t h e  m a t  d d f p t r u l  a r e e ~ i n m  
r n F  w e & "  
W C  F- p r u  W W * u l a * S ,  W  l l P D I Y  U l l h  U 1 T  1 V 1 -  I L I W d . F Y 1  L l l G  I I & + I * U - -  
& b d  b y  9  k u r a  o f  e v e n t s ,  p e r -  i n g  d r o w d q  o n e  w e l l l d  t h i n k  h e ' d  
w ,  b u t  u p  l n e l  r d p  
m f t  b e  a  l i t t l e  r e ' s ~ n t i u l ,  b u t  ! t #  h e ;  
o t  @ e  s a m e .  B e  E B d n t t  W k  Z o f k m a t e l y ,  h e  & a s  a n  o p e n  t n i n 8 -  
b u r l  A  a s  w a l l  a s  a  s e n s e  o f  h u m o r .  l ! h e r e ,  
I  m u s t  s a p .  h s ' s  t a k i n g  a  b o l d  t u r n  e b a p t  t h e  
b w  W m  * t o -  row. U t l e  r m ,  h  d  em% c a n ?  
n o .  I t  m m t  h a w  A O  r e -  b i m ,  s J F J ' t o  
b e e m  m Y s e t l ~ t n g  v e r y  a J E t r a m -  t h e m o $  n 0  U M - l t  t O  w h a t  h e  c a n  
m .  O h ,  d  c o u r s e ,  # i E  r e i t i n &  8 0  n o w .  W e l l .  m a y b e  t h e r e  I r n ' f  
k f a  w a s  r P l f t e d  t d @ $ ;  h a w  v e r y  b u t  I  d o  w i s h  h e ' d  s e t t l e  d o w n  
4 ,  a  r p g t  h e b g  f s t t e d .  N o  s o  I  t a n  g e t  . s o m e  d e e p :  t b e  
w m & r  h e  i s  s o  s s e i t e d ;  n o t h f n g  will s o o n  b e  q r o w i h g  f o p  
l i k k  t h i s  W  b p p m e d  t o .  h i m  d l a w n  
.  
w " s r ~ ~ y m = m  .-T F r p : m : . :  ; c ; f . p . _ a  
w e  it& t k t  i i i A ~ $ g ~ k a ~ : $  
S A R A  D E N W S  x a i i m 4  ' W  a q & p k . m i e  & h u l  
o f r ,  **us& p a  m s ,  %+e*ls a  t a x  a k - & 6 ; '  
!  T ~ B  *1s3:in- 
w a t  u -  & g  ! ~ , Q , $ & A ;  
' @ h a t  < t h e  C O  W r  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ :  
'  ' .  
*  . . ' - a  
I  
B A R A  N E L L  - ! 9 T O C K D A L E  i  m i a l l y  l t r b ; b  t o ' *  
a  s e c o n d  E i n s t e i n  o r  e o n r e b o d y .  
3- t h e  o t b e  d a y  j  
A p p l i e d  M a t h  D R  W O O D D  s a i d ,  ' 4 M b w ,  w i a e n  BXim S W W B  
g e t s  a  p r o b I e m  i O  h e r  h a d ,  s h e  f e a t l y  h r s s  i t  a11 i n  a  n u t -  
(  I T  W A S  T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  I  
-  
I t  l ~ a s  t b ; C  Y- a g o  t h a b  f o u n d  t o  l i v e  a,t W e s t h e r l y  H a l l .  
B o p s  a @  m b  h a d  s e p m a t e  M a r g u e r i t e  G r e e n  w a s  h u n t i n g  
M o r g a a  e n d  Calhm L i t e r a r y  a  j w n p i n g  f r o g .  
spcl-. T h e  f o l l o w i n g  w e r e  f o u n d  d u r -  
& U s s  1 W e t S ; P a l ~ e  E w i w  ~ ~ .  P i &  i n g  a  c l a s s  r o l l - d - a  H u a t e r ,  a  
L o y e 3  m e  . t o  a s  m u s i c  D r a k e ,  a  B a k e r ,  a  M u n d a y ,  a  X a n n ,  
W & % E .  ,  a  S w i n d l e ,  a  F r e e m a n ,  a n d  a  L o n g - -  
cn-m 4 h *  m h g  f a m m c r  shwe. 
o n  a  n e w ,  w &  t a  D a u g ~ t t P  H a l l  
' S a m e o n e  t h o u g h t  t h a t  " t r i g "  b a s  
w M &  w o w  &m.W a p a c e  f a r  e  a  l o v e l y  s u b j e c t .  
d h h g  M U  a n d  r a o l & s  f ~ r  s e w d  S t n d m t s  d i s c o p e r e d  t h a t  M r .  
W e  g i r l s .  
H e n d r i x  h a d  a  m e m o r y  l i k e  a n  
A  P r e l l r  w a r  M n g '  d y h a n t .  
W g o t b  t a  t h e  d d  e a m p u i u $  T E A C O L A  w o n  . p r a i s e  f r o m  a  
D x .  W V d *  & t h  h i 9  
g l a t m s  P r e ~  & s ~ e i a k i o n  o f f i c i a l .  
w a s  k d i ~  h  b k k .  ,  9& C a W t a I I $  t h e  8 A u d  
-  J l c a y ,  30, a d  B i l l  w e r e  d l  Q e b a b .  
L B J T E R  T O  T H E  E D I T O R  "  m a  
O F '  T H E  T E A C O L A  
IY I  m a y ,  I' s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  t w a  
m e s i r l e n t s  g e t  - t o g e t h e r  a d l d  p l a n  
M ,  E d i t o t :  
j p h t  m d n g  o f  t h e  W D  s o c i e ;  
i z l  b e $ a  o f  t h e  ~ l a t i b o n  t i e r .  T h e n  s o m e  f o r m  o f  c o m p e t i t i v e  
M p P $ W  L b t c s r a r g l  W W ,  w r e a t k n  c a n  b e  - p l a n n w A  a n d  l a t e r  
I  r r t a  P m B 1  c a r 5 e d  o u t .  I n  t h i s  w a y ,  G h e  m # u s  
e & d W M S b l &  i t  k o  
C a ? l h ~ a ~  I $ t -  
s- w i l l  n o t  d i e  d a w n  a n d  h a v e  
e M r g .  f W W Y  i n  t h e '  h o w  t h a t  t o - b e  r e v i v e d  j u s t  i n  t i m e  f o r  t h e  
t W  e n d  a f f o r d  d e b a t e .  a s  I t  w a s  t h i s  y e a r .  
k b 4  d  ~ m w t i W L  o f h e r  I f  t h e r e  r e m a i n  a n y  t r u e  W -  
U w  -41 d c b a k  d ~ a  t h e  h a w s  o n  ' t h e  c a m p u h  p l e a s e  g e t  
S d n g  ‘ a e .  t o g e t h e r  a n d  p r o y i d i e  t h t e  e a g e r  
' h  i l p u d m t e  n i y  pobt, c m s i d e r  a n d  e n t h u s i a s t i c  M ~ r g a n s  w i t h  
a '  d o o t t l d l  ~ M X A ,  I t  & e  h a s  m e  c o m p e t i t i o n .  
W ,  e   p i ^ ,  a w e  i ~  
r ~ l f i  
A  M o r g a n  
t o  f l t e  g m e ,  O T  t h e r e  i u  B u g h  L .  m o r r i s  
/  
r J h e l 1 . ' '  
~ t  h w  d e f i n i t e  b e a n  
k e n - w & e &  N I T A  R H E A  i s  a  h a - a - a r d  w o m a n ,  B u &  
" M A E " ,  C L A R K R b N  r e d l y  b m  h o w  t o  S t e - h  a  U t I e  
w o o !  I f  y o u  d o n ' t  b e l i e v e  i t ,  S m t  a s k  h i s  g i r l  f i r i d  a t  t T  
A p a r t m e n t '  D o r m ,  I  
B E T T Y  M A N -  c a n 9 t ' 8 e c i t l a ~ t w k e a  H A ~ ~ L D  P E ~ Y  
a n d  W A Y N E  P I X L M Y .  F i l r l e y ' s  a  ~ P h o m o s e ,  t h b u g h ,  a n d  
w a s  r & I y  I n  t l ~ e m m w e  a t  t h e  Pamery p i e a t i a  
I f  y o u  we! B o I & w n e  r o e k i n g  o n  h e r  tm i n  t h e  h h &  
j u s t  i m k  a  ' l i t t l e  @ b a r  a n d  y o u %  ' s e e  t h a t  i t ' s -  @& C L J W  
S T A M P S  c a a r e l - P P . a U r b V .  X n  f w t ,  s h e  h a s  h a l f  t h e  d o r m i t o r y  
d o i w  i t .  
W ' t  G P  w - r w t d @ # h a  i f - E M  R A N S Q N  is g & n  t o  kt a  
C A Y g R  j u s t  t a k e  m e r  w i t $ .  B L A C K  Ad * 8 l t  m u  c o u l d  g i v f k  
a  I f t t l e  e o m p e t i t $ o 1 1 ,  d l e e n ,  
- 4 :  .  .  3  
W U ~ Y ' C O B B  w u  a t  t h e  F o n a ~  H a l l  
& i i h ! q  
M .  L .  R o b e r t s ,  t o o  d  
T w o  4 s  w e r e  h & y  
w h d  t h e  m e n  a r e ,  b u t  t h e  g h h  
g e s i i a n .  H e  b r o u g h t  MISS 
a n d  h e  Cook h e r  k a m e ,  t m .  
E D P l ' H .  G R E E N  mys s h e  n e v e r  g a t s  p s i E e d  t ~  j i t b r b n g  
a n y  m o r e .  A l l  t h e  b s g s  j & t  w m t  t o  t w o - s ; t e p  i t  f & -  
I f  y o u  n o t r i c e  a  d r e a m y  l a &  i n  M A R Y  M ~ w H o R T E R % :  
e y e  j p s t  a t t r f h t t  i t  t o  t h e  f a &  t h a t  M A X  b a s  b e e n  % h b -  
*. 
I t  h a s  h e e n  s u ~ t d  t h a t  L I ' E U T .  J O H N S W I Y  . k  
d a n d e l i o n  t o  d & r m i n e  w h e t  h e ^  h e ' l l  t a k e  R O S I E  o r  B E I  
-  
T h a t  w o u l d  c u t  o l l t  SMJ m u c h  d  t h e  s w p e m a  
A  . n e w  f  t e m  f o r  C * d 9 a  B a t t i n g  A y e - K I L L E B B  
& - B A L L E Y - M U N F U R D  1 0 0 0 .  .  
R s o s e v e l t  a n d  D e w e y  m i  t h e  n i g h t  b e f o r e  t h e  e b  
w o n ' t  b e  in m a &  m o i r e  s a s p i m m  @ a n  t h e  wUege d r l  
i n g  t h e  w e e k  o f  t h e  % p : k .  H a p .  F e w  c 8 n  f i n d  a  r n r u p  
g i r b  i f  y o u  p i c k  m e t h i m  h i g M  r a a k i n p  t h a a  a  P  
h e  w o n ' t  b e  s o  l i k e l y  l o  b e  s h i p p e d  Q Q ~ .  
A N  O R C H I D  T o :  1  
W e t m a a .  , . F a  W a g  s u c h  in f k n ~  c a w c i t y  t n  w h i c h  
a  g o o d    p o r t  a p d  h a v i n g  s u c h  a  c a l l &  o n  t o  a c t .  ,  
s u n n y  d l s g o s i t i o n .  F w  h a v i n g  s o  B m d e M  
F o r  h f s  i a t a  
m u c h  s c h o o l  e p i r i $  a n d  i a r  t a k i n g  i d  a n &  enthusbm f o x  s p r  
p a r t  i n  a l l  a c t b i t i e q .  F o r  h a v i n g  e v e n t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  W G  
s u m  a  d d n  t o  W e a t M y  S e z W  F o r  Wnet o m i  o f  t h 6  n  
H a  p u t  t h i n g s  m e r .  
i w i b b - r e k i d  prmims a n  *  
C J y d e  B a k e r :  r u s t ,  f a y  b e i n g  s o  F m  I w v i n p  s u c h  ~ m i s a - w  
r t u c ' i o u s  a p d  s o  m a t h e m q t W i U ~  i n -  ' 8 n i b i t i a n t  e m c e m i F 3 g  b l s  7  
c l i n d .  F o r  h a v i a  s u c h  o r a t o r i c a l  ~ w f e s s , o n ,  ~ e a $ ~ a & Y ~ n d L & o y  h a t  
r r l u c z r  s r - r r u v r  wwlol.a$ w u  a s  m 9 r . W  
R F  
p a r t  i n  a l l  a * i € i e q .  F o r  h a v i n g  e v e n k  p a r t r d a r l y  t h e  W C  
s u u h  a  d & n  t o  s e e  W e a t b W  S e r b  F a n  Wng o n e  o f  t h e  n  
T T d I  p u t  t h i n g s  o v e r .  
w i d e & - r e k i d  p e r m i s  a n  E f i a  
7  
C J y d e  B a k e n :  r u s t ,  Y a p  b e h a g  s o  F G F  & p i n %  a c h  g r a i s a - w  
r t u c ' i a u s  a p d  s o  m a t h e q t 3 d ~  h -  . s m b f t l n n s  e w m i a &  k ~ @  r h  
A  c L i n A .  F o r  h a v i a g  s u c h  o r a t a ~ t e a E  g w f e d o n ,  t e a c h i n g ,  a n d  f q  h a t  
a b i l i t y ,  a n d  e a r  M i n g  F e  uf w h a t  i? t q k ~  t o m a h  a  ' E e B  
p e o p l e  w h s  w n  1 S s  * p e e d &  o n  o f  t h D s e  s m b i t i w .  
d CbWan nung WMPL *ti Wt&w ti ,the ws at Pfr- 
Bwe ORWW a r . w  tmcw+ ~ ~ e y  ma b o ~ ~  0Pfi~er8 
W a  to -11- a t u d m , d  for the $i$ ~pmer. maw were 
any SnembWoa wlxa *ade fQF %ping the halls 
O f f h e ~  fos the orOeniztrtlon call- gad r w m  el- 
d tla P. $. C. Fellowshi@ are m a  &oum oftlem elected wme: 
,*- Cmwh'Brcaddent; *a 
 ugh M-, p~e@ti-t; BSU w- 
' B W e l e ,  O h  p-ht;  Rgma Wtiorter, vice president, eLad ~ V L   
*-# ~ W D  ZSld d h k  &he&<, ~m&my-h-eaa~re~. J. L. 
, e w .  a' ~ v C  la f&& BrSbt- wax elected maiman 
-- f~ tb -W TW. of the soda ~mmrdttee: Wayne 
.k, ,, - h& ar~d Sit& Ma& were 
the P. E. C. Be11aw- tho= -M 
James motn, TZ~W and Wayerne Rdey m e  
a m h  ap~f~klted to ataw up r wtt of 
silts; I@. J*, .den sap h e g ~ a r  a-
* raotQr d t& E g i m  bider ,in the b o ~ m i t o ~  and im 
~ n d  Dr. W. J- Edvert oi mcm r- % meti- 
~M'~OUW -tyty -cb-it- is ~ s e $  of the 
- - ;!&& 'F. E. b. Fel laWp was rep- & -- p i l e m ; t  and ma other boys 
. .  ,*+ vdv-ty a- wham he will emam each'mmith. 
, l k ~  cwmm Irrzm Qctabsr b to 'Ts &at d u r a  W mQaU clr Oeto- 
:p b? f h ~  a* lwm. Thep w m  bef are X&&mt$ Tidwell ma 
'mrd - J  '*'a mn B W ~ .  -ride -1d p ~ m m e - h r t e ~ ,  WUOII, 
-,. a r p w  ~ W S ,  eo-c PmfY WiJJ * 
$:,?anre, pkms for the year of work ~ w & w .  me of &e 
-99 tae ~ & e t i o ~  ~ E t f c m  e&tb k to check 
a ' #  were . ma& 4 r m  e w  m o m  and 
I w t h a t t h e b d l b b e e n m a d e u p  
Activities ' ws I Z I ~ ~  a ch*ck to 
----- 
see if 4 awra hare bees 0110pged, 
X& d t?rt Studat mv- a -1- b ~ d w ~  
e m e a t  &d&n wmra Wpm to 
d- rn-tativer W *aighW, dl ~ ~ ~ ~ * s  
I- far tl& year. Representatives d X-mE P t  in gQgd W! the mto. d.a M I(.Lm o d s .  & .nr r- a n  violated, 
.a@. giUte Lowtry. The dfic9m M. L wu im-te the 
#e Isokw imard to w w  w$ rein&$ Wlirme fa= 
vb56h tiPe Mmta ki make p u r r i s ~ k  It th eaeeeukive tam- 
- -mar% wWE bettm tr,a that caf &* df tm fW me E'DB deep 
y m .  'lb d~ tha$ fir t m ,  w i% W m i l e  v n  
meed thh W p  01 evew *dent th-in& MN the mwhmrnt we- 
?:: in the COW& - c k a  t~ t& gwjlred far Wm b t~ drmW. 
' i be c m W p ~ t d  for Wise d e c -  the mettter *in be axwried $0 MY. 
the Sud- Coed1 ~ n d ~ .  dent 4da. 
r-• A U s f u d ~ t O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  X ~ I ~ h @ & $ E & ~ & h ~ a s g i a t -  
tea and to- -We The a~g OP & wa ~ V W  bay w. 
Dcat will be w e y q  C+wy's problepls of m&ng the 
OC~&@ 85, 10% in thCr w e n t  beys keep tWb r@omS dean and 
hmm We want bat  oi.keeghg thmn moderately quiet 
f r o m o r t r r t i e i . n d e ~ e , ~ ~ ~  a t a i . ~ t ~ e s w i ~ ~ t l r u e m l v e i ~  
~ I I  be a peat ecrntrlbution 
It b ~e ld~nr . that  one iiads s 
pemon endowed with nut 
poise, cham m d  gbr;90@&. put 
k n ~ & e d g e .  Ebwww, W 
is fu& what our p e ~ n d i t p  &@ 
this month ha. We'= sum tbat 
you know, bg now. h t  we% 
seaking of Mrs. ,Guy Ruttedgei 8 
member af the hi& school faculty, 
who is always mar* d m *  el- 
ways w m s  a smile, eod dwaye 
seems as- thou@ ahe's in Lrsr 
happiest mrrment. 
A&s. RutJedge has been on mur 
faculty since September, 194% bu% 
die moved to Jwkw~viIle in the 
prece&np: Jul~,'her huskand Irrtvhg 
been made the Business AMnis- 
trator of the C O W  at t b t  time; 
$he attended high s&uc& at 
Union Springs, AIh~ma,  fipeekl- 
b h g  is tplusic and d * ~ ~ t h ,  am3 
w n  'gradwtioa m t d  &&I%&- 
college, where && CmtinWI 
her study of vaioe a d  dr&w+tika 
&e did aem gratiuat~! work at 
%U&B T&B&~= C0h&!i a Lp!Jk 
n!ell, and iPvcrrpte meil13 a h a  M e  
BeiL Dav& mi4 hgricl Wgm~mr. 
A very swprkibxg But dieStlnit4g 
delightful faet IP thgt OUF Pemm 
ali& approves df jitterhggiq fur 
~oungsttrs, e m  tkwa sha tkhlro 
is u n w e d  h r  adub, She: 
smilitlgly mi&, '93 1 were hi& 
k my teem, f'm sum x'd it."- 
And now, just to show you 
MKS.. Rutledge isn't atiraly ,a 
career w~rar8n, kt's examine 
i n t m  renter& awund &e bsw. 
When hame fr mwthmet3, f W Y  
lose mcr time tdmg m th&t al- 
t~~~rtgb she h13~ W P ~ ,  wsw 
ha* Whea at 1Baim. *other 
Mt hat  one soon W v e ~ s  is
that ,aa mmF w&m? 
kWmtS, the ,$me hWW h e  I& 
1% heF am, Guy1 Jr., w h  emws 
. &st, a3emg m f  Ids fetW, iq bm 
heart, ss&, anr3 m= caw* SF*, 
is now in hie sim$ yeat !a 'tBg 
a h 4  aaf Vaiw- 
UniPemity af Alabama. 
emeuning haar@ an8 f u a i  
a:* shown in her a p m t  which 
TeaclUILg, to Mrs. R u W ,  is bas fuM bees W k  tempwary liome 
not merely a job. Instead aa she ie in itwelt prod enow of her tor a I- month& S k  W t & M  
puts it, "It b a great pleasure ho vocal abiWtm, and..-kerr bxt-we c l d n & s s  and osder3y maam 
be srseociated with young m, Icww~&~&E of mmpmm and cam- mdmt nwatias a me, m d  
particularly those of 'the poaitbna makes her quite a w- irk. a d m ~  to that, k t e  in the 
sa?hoel age level with all Wr thwty rn the We, B e  Ukes QoW ckf Ew -im 
pep and enthusiasm.* Making b& all muds, elslrsstrral and semi- fiewer ia the vd t-r a &I hW 
aebut in the teachinp; profession thaaiwd, 0mBnbL ha9 a IQVS fw usxi colers L her bum RIt k4zL 
at the a@? of 13 In the rsek- N#m spkituab l r m b e ~ ~ & ~ 6 h j ; m a ~  
system 5n CionIo, Alabama, she All this hlk of mu&, literature, an& pfcMn'88 em &am 
has siace taught at PllaWlle. Ala- mll SWstory m$gIrt sew to pow that idza la alnd.. 
bama, and iar teD mars WW aa inac&aoo that 6w Lady a i  the PewndaMW is- dire, Clw2WW 
01)- here did some MmSlr is the "all wark w d  kalt &e a m s S m  the mwt Bn- 
&anding wrk as a &umber of p W "  m, $tat kf 8- ala. hi- pW& aftd M @J%wW- 
Iaculg d the Tuat ldm COW presdan ha& B e q  I& w uslity. She is e vpry lwA SW&IM- 
EIigb Schml. Her , ~ b . d a r  ffetd hasten w mmm L ner kt e v w  aeagmt, bat s?x+m 
ef Werest  is Wf and UtmemeI A- tiarm gi g50a an mm mbd 6y myins thrtt tko 
as would tieem mrtu~aS, far a m- r&m gl& aggxav. &uth uan shouUt improve itr 
rrran w M  enjoys Peading m& ~ W F -  cif IWB Xs&lige+ During, hi& l a m m y ,  ed-m, p B  even 
hg ug with W~rioal  CV&, 1)BtJF S&Q& &legs &am she was a~~ m b  live in the pmmt 
pmt m d  p m n t ,  as wen aa tke an w&ve pmaim in m o l  of rather th;m eling tm p~$%&ms 
dpes. So aume~aus are tW 1 ~ ~ r Y  We &Za' mmts an h e  campus, of the past. 
s ~ l ~ d o n s  that she cl- as favar- anad nrpw wwal as then, naUana1 Mrs. RutEedge llik&s ~ i a ~ ~ ~ .  
it= that she seemed f a a d  with qwrf& hatre n~ s&@r suppxtw Its yemag gmpk -13 &ul& and 
great diffidiy wbea asked to trs* atdent tan thq &e. &pang haa been gbpwi8Ely h p r ~ ~ &  wri$b 
name ,the one l a  likes best. 90 thaw $p&a which &I$ an at&- the beau* i#f th %own glad its 
avoid narrowing her cbiw b W n  tion 5& bm p e  .mdc, vaulting, s u m w 8 n g s  and the t r 9 . e g . m  
to ane, EM s h M  tltat ahg M s  jumps, whys, h m  mehg, m d  ot its pe@e. &he amphnknW W 
b t h  fistlon a?d non-+;tio?p- but Hw fivoriC of t h e e  h college bp admiring its beauty 
is a Eittle mrY~zil to bmgmphies, l s e m  When the WorM &dm and by sayb&g W she t W  
especially recent ones. Oi *wen- was qlayed a few wimh beck. them b a &weat fubm for 
ticth-ten'tum Amdew wfness, waub ~ttrxwn $BtfleQ her W 1 a  ber JSTC3. 
m t h  W-hartwz is her hvorite, radio* er&usi&&y ioUowing Traly there baa sever lzWa 
wWle d the E~KW masters, G a b  me &me. mom e-, ~wsatUe, inW~+st- 
w* h~Ms  the favored gkw. Phe stage W thw- are o t W  ing eompus perwnaW f k t ~  XeS. 
As $or rmuaic. our Catapts Far- ioms of &deinvamt that NPL 0- RM~dge ,  and S%!E ie in- 
sorialit3 58 redly at hanre ia Ws Aufleage eajtn~rs. Ser %rrvorite ax* fortunate I b ~ w  bQ* a member 
field. Her hsutiPu1 W P ~ W  we Of the st- is ~~~~ @or- if it& 
Motganr Elect I ,., 
N e w  Officersp - I  
.; 3-9 
'i%rr em: d & m t 3  @pk4 
t?-. --;+ra pr&h% &&#!A; 
r !. w*y md t v ,  wtb 
We-ley +oundPm Z k h ~  &ktr& 
Marion Eidfftx and Rwth lW%tk. 
atR; TZaCDU ~ O d e r 4  Bwm?ld 
MtrW wo-P +mmmdCm 




?, e. w b t ,  PrauWmt Mro. R e o h  Self, &mp%&pRm- 
MBS.R.K.C I 
First Lieutenant Neal Rwez is .En&@ Warnon EE~~the~, who 
serving in the. army ofdaance ~eeekad a m&fo;tcl m 
fszres in the librapem theatre 91 the U. S. Navy wmqf*, gqne 
WW. He M t l  kr hl3 t0 N d W e s t e m  UJ-tg fO 
medih So the TJnirersit~ Bf O&- %tfl9 a,JgsaWS 1 4 m .  &mia *or wmspcmd- eraidit b 
ifi @ysW edwatlon - IS. JACg lUWl'% 
Lt. W e f  was a gmpt3ar studmt DF# BTm AC3HEVEMHm 
4fm a& 8vw rnaWzsd *with J a  -&k Et. 3- 
t%mmm~ 'aea in 1840. B. PCnitBI ma ??am, lw m 
zwwded the- * *I? Mi* ~e-  1s h n  ow-maf,  
kaehif~g fn the iickwla xd &Saw, serial CBZrrbat, 
TBM Khis mr. Hicr Mm, Ma. tt: K&&s L i l r e r d ~  ww m- 
Ben m e *  (Wary Erames Re%+ ag& by fl& oll t8c mB&g run, 
rand). Bves thaxe arbm hgeent and althaugb he wag a m  to retain 
&yea i s  @tstiwe . , ~ ~ ~ U Q S L .  emmi% to crsp 
w g e  ~ ~ n d r i x ,  sr., IS visiting 
his pakm~ts, Mr. anti Mrs. G. P. 
ReMtrhk, la Piedmunt, after two 
w a r s  mrvim in England. Re 
wig l~me at the and d his fur- 
luu@ asignmen~ f ~ r  M i m i ,  Fladda, far n- 
Ea~Iga Ai- Wells, '41, is 
~ ~ l ~ d f r i s ~  
ipn ih&*. " 8 e  pfll%$Z$@&M in 
tk inva*a Francq wffl 
1wve smo fOP S a m  W@, G a U -  
nja* for p8r-mk 
his b WmY * mini 
&r the e. Bwe mlnutr later, 
when Keith was far t31e 
tedfve guniitle d his hsmstiop, 
three enemy f iahte  BW- ~ 
to Plaish OH the o w l a .  %g 
made two istamz witti 
tbii? EBxmm *m up Sgg 
Wtah% hut after %he .&& paw 
one bdE-XiM fW & s u m  
Urf? .*a w&i ~1)~ l tnp  efk 
me! Temmmg tw &gi%lam pi?&. 
Its aww S , W h w k  but were 
amahfe to a0 atyF &mag& me 
d d  tbe 3&Mlr! rsr &vine 
 
G-a Lmke EmwRm, ob 
ArmMon, a h~ner &dank here, 
W* -. ahP WAC'S b 
rn Pb Fratwe. 6% la atgt3ohed in 
ihe Amy 21e&qwwter% tAwe. 
.- 
L*. B B m m r  rnLObB, JE., 
F B m B m B * m  
Dr. an4 m. R. P. P B ~ .  ma 
m5. &b€?Ft I?*, Jr, &Yed 
a raem14e &a pa& week that Lt 
R O W  FLQW. Jr., is now a prison- 
er d Qfffmam. 
Lt, Pewt has been missfng 5 1  
antion o m  France s i n e  A w s t  
18th He wa% on Bh 1& mi&ou 
end had expect& bo come home 
in short time+ 
X& F d m  was awardYed t&e Air 
&%&I ~ V W Z J  l~l~hths ego. 
straight 16% tW &ctsn&tf# W tllli 
the grtunet blew hira -4 M the 
sky. The lfvEnE! BJai g m  ug, 
iight a dled b home. ~ t .  
K&th nursed the L t b e  &mg 
brrt it wae cm&m.tlr kwbg &ti- 
tude and when thw rawiieg ~e 
Alps, Lt, lCsi4 gave &be m* 
a choice oi bailing QQ~. The WXEW 
elected to '~efztaim anal Lf hEeiM, 
WfW d WS WK@&B?l!M bi 
missions, was abh to w a , w  the 
W ~ b e r Y r r o r r g k r ~ ~ r d n d ~  
ly to the bbma JHWA 
~ t .  mth, wn M W. '-ige 
xeitk, RQ* Pmttlh. mtwed Xhe 
in ~%Y&P, 1W%,,W jbi- 
ed the ATr Ebsce:a p w r  - He 
q asaSghl t-Q *vy' bombard- 
ment mdd johd hi$ g r m  - 
lor ~ornba$ b+#hrng uiJ, 
mme- to Ba4  several mwtW MO 
met rwent39 flew y m 
a i m  $&r the Bth F m  Lt, 
ltsftk now w w s  the lWh@dwid 
Wriw three Oak kZ~ass L& *nd Clngtma & Wd wktb 
Ba Is a kmih ef I!&. C. C. 
EX&@, and wns 4nm@ & st* . 
mt at J$ekmn~Wt Stab Tmslll* 
ers Fofi* 
~ r a ~ 8 c - d  '  ,  .  .  .  
3 . -  - -  
.  -&&. C ~ I l e g e  
L i f e  
m  Y+*w, a ? w M  4 r  L f t g  
d m $  P l a  t b 4 3 - 2 a a  i p & F s  
* W a @ Q * w @ . - = W  
G d  B m m ,  b a d  &  l h e  
m-em 1  t ? l W l m f l * r ? ,  & p e a k -  
4 %  a n  *  ~ i m  m e -  
sa %  X : t $ a g e  L i f e ' '  
' r o w  a r  m  & s t  ml@, W  m i -  
& *  *  ka-@ B & U & &  t47 
d h S f s U 6 e " *  s t K S a h * % ~ w  
. t r r - E h m t  aw 4 k W t i m  tw b q  
d s e  aid n d j m t & g  g a & W  t o  i t .  
w0.* a t - k l t t s t - w  n m w  r n  
mast. w e ' 4 D B - t  &  . *  b &  b  
' a t  W w  s W k n b  m u s t  
w e e p $  ' a ,  a r  t l r w  a r e  m a  a n  
? h e i r  - b m * .  
= ' A  s m m t  * p u l a  b & a . a ~ f % W *  
w s &  W m m k  di!% S G d a  
a %  m x a s t  o f  e d . b ? @  l i f e ,  W  m a r -  
tuqw - a  k  t a l ! # a  , d m d m  
&  a t l d  m e t  w i t h  a ,  9 m m d - m i n M  
P - w a w ' b  s&. 
"ants m  s t u c P i e d t  4 -  sot orftw 
b g c Q m a s  h = P d  
a n  i l l b & l *  ~ o l l c l p ~ ~  
j s e *  ' a s  @FPc- c X "  a d l  tw 
b e &  ' W b  b i % ~ & f m  & & a r .  
2 R i m a r i F #  e w e m  9 W d +  a  &I W& 
w @  t c z  w *  w  e w a t i a ,  s r u i  
& m e  i s  n o  h e h r  a h -  t a  Q U F B U C  
t b l e  q w w  f a r  a t w e  t M  E n  t h e  
4llmwma. S b  +3dmG*& *@ 
t p  d s a .  
o e r p  ' * @ a 4  b t &  t h e  .waenxg 
s h Q l i h C W  ' k w e r a  r r s f  M  s a t @  k r o .  
m a w  h h g s  d d  a e @ ~ Y  
f - r t  gWons w l y r  a%- i  00-1 
* w m  w  m d b l m  ' @ f  o @ & ~ S [ B  
~ ~ r ~  w l k p  I q #  ' T g @ l z  Ew$3w 
B u t  w  W m k e r  s* - m  f f ** 
d m &  = u M  a n $  H m  i n  m i n d  
' t h a t  .* *  *  O &  t a  b e  Caw 
d  ~ ~ ,  m i m w f a  f s l o *  
b r ?  n o  m ~ n 3 t  p r i b l -  R w e r  & w  
- p m m f k l z M m w h  
 i  
@ m e  A e  9  
- * @ = w i n g  mmb d ~ w n  
to d o  a w  & g w .  
M e e t  T h e  F r o s h  
B a n d  G e t s  G o o d  . ' w e a t h e r l Y  H a l l -  .  
S t a r t  U n d e r  
A i 3 t  i J w m h m 4 ' ~ & ,  a  ~ g M t ; # & #  m ! .  
t - 8  ~ # w t h ! ,  a f m M -  
1- B%-t w w w m e  W d  
J a c k s o n ' ;  H a n d  
0- r  b r  r e  m  g m  * ! a m t *  
-  
X ~ P  1 ~ u l i 3 - i  t ~  w * -  w M &  Wk W s  t i m e  @  @ %  
C a U a 8 e ;  h e 5  l c r a r a  f m  € m W I  m &  
- ' & &  # b e  5 1 k  ~ ~ B W S L  Tempus & s @ &  - a t  B- ~ t i m .  W .  I L O % B  m . .  B e  w e  
l y  $R- W 3 4 l k g ?  E t  , w W  ' b  E d .  W h o  k  t h a t  i ~ % & & r i C r m  w i l t  b m  E E i I d $  e ~ l l  b k p  9 n B  
r  mea ~ ~  @ m 8  b u t  w h a  l d h g  & P P :  T t q a  E a g h  I U b r r i r  e g z c b  e  y a m $  m m  a t  t h e  w i r -  
C- w h a t  t t  i s  & w t  c a u s e s  u s  2 8  Xulm - 8  W L  S s i s  % m d a  e w .  BiUsr R m e t l  L e  p a  a - G I  
F 8 ' K l s  T f r o e .  h &  % h &  W Y ,  W  & d d  * =  W B t l b W  b  . . a d . -  
i p s  . a p e &  j u s t ;  ta & e  -. 
h i s  u s m Z  e  @! a ; r P  . m w t ' S a r -  t M a e f a e f  E X @  4WsYt 
t t l i - e  
a f i d  i!5 pmb aaia * m s w  , o ' j r  W ~ I I $ ~ ~ ~ W ~ -  
- a  Ma 
- .  w s  lm 
& t a m &  W W  w i t  m ' @  w m ~ i t ? i e ~ ~ ~ i h . j p e p a i i -  e m u @  ' k 4 t m w e r  a  k t  a r  q m s -  
g a r  m a t  - i s &  -arS a t  W  
Ab- w e  f f i t d -  o m % & w @ s  t i a n s .  @ t m m g l W n g ,  r e  hraw r  qst; 
; I B r W Y @ s b  H o 4 ,  W e .  & & I  o a r @ @  t h e  l a t w i t  &trW t l q  9 ; c d  d  b i k  &YO- s t e a k ,  p M @ -  
-  - w  m m & e  t h e  h t W  t a m ,  Cw 
a &  d i e ,  z r r p l v *  d a z d t k g ,  mimm@q$; I-* 
a t  t i =  I w r f t a  met a n d  a h ,  d -  o i f *  ~ r $ ~ ~  W W  c W J W  E W y  b  
h a &  o i  g e h n a ,  w a r h g *  t i w e *  * f i s t  m e  heis w " ;  $ e p S  i -  e -  mill& a t P d  w e  r n w @  
S d  * W  h& 
E d a i P  W l s  M Q ~  
& a h  immrsm* aw @t % v a ~ ' t  &em% & a t .  WI&B md ' t k a t :  
a g  & o u t  h e ~ ' l i ~  r t  V J f o a ' ; O r o m  k  a s  W m m  I % - ,  md tm 
W n E  k n d  W b  W d  
U  & &  58-1 a s d  b P % %  h & i l  - 9 g  8  k l % l M L  h 3  dwx 8 k  ~ ~ ?  m e  CWd 
h e r  p k q W n $  t.@ b r !  a  f W k  W h ' d  n 3 F e  ta k W w  W P  W &  0 9  9 x 4  B i U l  
k d ~ r .  * a  atah ~ b a t - ~ k g ' ~  me n t t f . ~  ~ i h  
-  -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  
C- & u 5  a a d ' I w e  w e - r a t i s -  w  g w t w a s  s u m s ~ ~ ,  WI ta w  tw s l r a a i e k ,  
w b i s n '  i r f i a  W L  W S  h  W  W  *sY o f  
& . o a  &-& &  a m * .  & d  
a m y  i n  - f a n & '  & v n S  t h u .  i o r  - b o o k  h e r  g a r  d w . r  -. 
m* n  ~ * o  m ~ e & p g  S h .  m i .  v a .  r r q  b a a .  a .  
t w x  
ha e l % ?  h a  w e  -  paweett* w h g  p e a *  &  s u c k  *  = ~ ~  a *  - *  *  
B w m  & t o  a  f a i l ?  I & d e r  P f r l .  3 % ~  P o l l 1  f w d ,  a m  *B$r a  a e r t a i l l ' p w -  s & 3 r & q m  a p l d  k m  w i m  * C % S  
p-ent m e e n  w m .  % s i d e  -e a o 1 i l i e r  m i t  rge f ~  % ? b a r *  W C  pm t h &  * *  - * -  
m i . ~  w e  a ~  
Q w w b ,  a n &  me F ~ W  o  I y l d ;  am9 - 3  b y  m t p -  b a n  ; b p B  s ,  W e  
a  
h e r  anam a m &  
~ ~ l g  h  d  BiMi & a p  W e  W J  
h  a  .  w e  M m m  +@%a *  %&. l % @ w  w  m  w s  
- * w * * * w  
-  K E E P  F A I T H  
W w t l h a $ a u 6 . m @ M  f i e P m L  &I$ n  W t m  W m  S l a t  W a t t w e  W u  
$ l i t ? w  
is t h e  
m m l  &spkf , a 2  B w & a d  a  W s  M $ u  t s  m W  B  
a e i *  mw 
B e  e w e s  t a f f t m I r - 1 c .  ~ e * l _ ~ ! y = - . * z *   
@ ; 3 ; k ; m Q n , &  I  - -  
T& a w  P b t  @ f  % M i  4 m p s  W e  - - - x  Q f r e  
a l l  
, ~ m t a 8 ~ ~ .  w e ~ ~ ~ I l u ~ . ~ w l h i g t S w ~ ~  
W w e e  $mr&%€ 
f f i e ,  @mB. i n $  r  l p s  W m  % % a t  W a r b e  , -  a s e  
* b  
' s h e r e  t g  t h e  mmZ ~ ~  a f  h u s b m d  1  W s  mu $3 m w  i n  
~ I C S +  s x ~ a m s ,  w e  
t h e  P ~ P .  f f i l ? l c  M W  e p w  w m  - 8 9  
w @  W Y Z l p  
me, c o p p m @ W  censtaaW $ W %  a s  math w f P  B e &  m w m 1  t i m e  g P  m w .  w e  
W e  &&pher a  f . p  p e c f i e t d  
a w m t  a  g i t r t  d  ~ ' K  2&rd a n @  a % M i s m  i s  b ~ f i t a @ -  
It Wac The Rats' Day 
f t  Peh sly pruesaraa duty to Mha&%  mar^ PHI& .llB Lena 
MU tB* m& c a l d l  rZPrjt of tbe Rome, and "llb0if.k without her 
Pan qupmter. No doubt you can CxolUd' who wae pone other than 
&& akmg wltb me ii you were Harold Pency. The lad ibm on the 
onsc a RATv but if you progf'm wauld have been irepos- 
dldn't ham to be ant of the db1e if Cl@e Baker kas not con- 
dumb creatures dwing TOW fresh- sented to lama "just any %mey 
man year, I hgpe you ean det& bog" to F T Q ~  Cml.ryr, TIny Norma 
the mirth that gccompanied this "Cudd1ie Up A Lime C- 
mask eKcitim ocsasian. fa gigantkc M. L. .Bob.erts, Pnd 
When oae can go thr~)ugh the ladies, you should have wen hfm 
d o ~ S 6 r y  halls aad see v@awat wdQd 
moms w b r e  our upper claa$men Yee, ELAT DAY was a wonder- 
should be* but ah#, ar&t Wm, ful exper&@. We shudder to 
that funny little intuiclan be@ns.&i& that we auld  have mies4d 
to work. The upperchmen are i$ And to o w  upperd-n we 
having W t  &@cat mwti& at exten4 nur appreehtio~ for such 
whiai plans ere made, traps for a wondtciul time, T o  pau we say 
tlsa paor innocent RAT§. That im- TongratufefiansP8 
gad?& grQW &&ed ollE 'wed- 
nesday ni@t oukv fbr the Pinab 
of a day's Wlous  actipiues, a fka~ E D ~ U ~ R  
which we wil l  inevitaMy r m R  (Continued from page and 
when the crisp September days - 
roll as the .-s pass on I&. 'j%e right fmk U the' 
Eacb'rat h d  his own u g p e ~ h -  fa J h g s  educa21m. 
man 60 dress him for W s  big Vhen we combine aL1 we know 
A Y ~  As we .=w the &bow with maal code tor maing 
d r - 9  hats, we trade, w-, ppbtip we will 
where sueh relics as those that 
~ e y  prtrtiuwi oouid ~ o m d  we WMS* -1 ma 0- sacid 
saw am trlm ftaurm k;id beneath ills", d e m  Dr. M&ure. "We 
ln&eIlp in the m W  Places. m t e r i d s  4 h c b  in order to  
RAT am which shQuted J9TC in ow a wer hiah- Ureir law purple with white w e e  
a "nrust*, and tipping those taps mrd*.'' 
became bcrewm after fist %!he Ppeakier arid that he  be- 
hundred wars. As you can hfWhe, Uemd t& M&ly civibfd =*-, 
- 
breakhlst Was one ~ u x u ~ ~ o # S  m @ d  not the xtw&e =ms, have 
It isn't often that dormitories haw broMht fnh ~e r;POrXd. &m? f%om shows, but on thls par- 
&- w- unwtd -- ~~ means &cation alone is 
tezZeiRrnent w a r  provided-by no? enough", went on Dr. Me- 
the Rats, Our mnmlathn ley in ~me.'?l%e Gemuw, as a whdk 
iact ow evm are all right but c a l l e e t i e  thcp 
mused even the sleepy head to 
we our mdCs are abnormal. Because Bi MMs 
mound the table a ~ n g  dewlo@ ew- and 
'y4~8rd  :' the Gemam went abmmal in 
In Bfbb Gmves Ball not one order to kncwrldge, but 
&38 proceeded In the usual mam- mainly selfdsbness and bmtaEty 
nsr, BQoks pmtrMed frm wit- are back oi the W e  to he the 
~ases, s@& at the pictures &inn", statad br. McLYre: 
a? h . W m  gentlemen who d a d  Br. M u  bels that the wm 
from Ira- gmched on the dcaks, is  a dramatie Uustratian ai edu- 
teddy. baass, and baby dolls oe-' cation a d  fine in the moag 
cwW mmnt Wrs. Alarm clocks ldnd of phi108opIny and religion 
and frequent outbursts from la& withut thhlchg 01 the higher 
RATS punctuated the lectures, Our Val- of edu@on. 
&its wwe elevatedi our terngo ' T h e  w o n  w h ~  comes to the 
ww ddieulotls. W0 were having forks gi the road muat endeavor 
fun! tn U~WBB the right road asgardless 
Whem noon came, we were of what he might think cauM hin- 
t b a ~ ~ u s l y  m W g  on c i r s  to to Fds htsbiaviw that goal", a n -  
mt o w  feet, Wearing one high eluded Dr. MsLure, "all if we 
he& of: no heels can becane ter- Chsosg the right god the Unit& 
-4 mhfu4 especially when States will keeg her freedom and 
Wuble duty and eourteQies stre Ilberty and we wW h v e  a very 
?@quested while climbing &air- rim and happy world." 
ways. 6aa wanted to put on our 
mere edartab1e ~ C ~ O O I  duds and 
Some sensible axiords; the bols 
m t e d  to buturn tbdr shirts in' 
h k  we m&'t m the after- WHEN YOU THWB 
per earng. After su- we were 
@y8n -1 touches before ouf hilt* 
to row&-aad those tortehe@ were 
the masf mtandlsh WaggeraHom 
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d momentous aobbvmeStS in 
Bush,  which are: agricultur% in- 
cludhg the collective farm%, In- 
dustry; education, more widesgreslk 
as ootnpama wiOh ten yearn ago; 
aad the entrance d the Russian 
women bto public a f b h  and 
groiessiow. +'Wtia all thWp, said 
the speaker, 'Sussta has disOP- 
er& that  yo^ cannot lick religion''. 
H e  quoted from Jabn McMurray 
in saying that these Russians 
more than m y  other common 
men, are putting into practice the 
t m e h g s  of JWG. Mr. Davirllnn 
went on ta that in Russia 
t h e e  is no such thing a8 iuve- 
nlle delinquency or youth Im- 
morality. . 
Citing tlke parseelitton of. the 
Armenian peggIe at the handa @ 
the Turks, Mr. Davidla~ 1 
hate ggmecut%m. B~italn, China, 
the United State& and B&a 
are fighang to Uve We brothem 
U we don't l m n  to live as broth- 
er~,  we aren't going to live at aU" 
In cloairrg his vexy interestiw 
lecture, Mr. Davidim left w 
with his motto. which he asked 
us to always remember him by 
end with W c h  he cleses all his 
. 
lectures, "Oh, ye msle of the 
earth, walk together, talk together, 
Urink &gether. Then, and an& 
thea will YOU Izwe peamew 
I 
Apartment News 
m e  Aprtment stud.ents met -in 
the psrlor sf the dormitory &- 
bber S, and Mra Stapp, our 
matron, talk* to us about her 
Montevallo, Alabama. . 
Lillie Worrls urged everyone to 
recent visit tO Mahama College, at 
give genemusly to +he War Chest. 
Ruby Segkr sgent last week end 
vfsiSng her aunt. Mt& Verdfa 
Cook fn B,@ninghaa% 
Bbabeth Sittman, of Gadsden, 
was the recent guest of Katherine 
KiIIIcbrew. 
Two of the Apartment students 
ape tempo~iky &ad&@ a t  Hfm- 
ford. They axre IWna Bailey and 
Katherine hllebrevtr. Katherine i s  
the pleddent Of the student Bodyb 
Jmette  Collier visited her par- 
ents, Pdr. and Wirs. Vernon Collier 
of F i e $ m ~ n ~  I& week end. 
Bemica Wilson baS as her &$I%& 
th18) week O"mie Haster of Roanoke 
Fayrens Chllders was the week 
ma guest of Myra Groteiueschen 
of KnoxviWn, Ternewe. While 
t h y e  she attended the fcratball 
game between the Univenlt~ of 
~ b ~ r n a  an13 tbe university of 
Tennessee. . 
I, COATS AND , 
OF 
iail to live up to its expeda 
I WARM AIR HEATINGPST.OKERS 54th Pear of Faithful Sexvice .. 1 . .  
I Have a Coca-Cola = Soldiei, refresh purself &,, ...a 
I . . . or a way to relax in camp To soldiers in camp, &om cbe Gulf Qasc to th nor& d s ,  
Coc&Chla h a cedmdu of what rhoy left W n d .  Oru 4LCompan~ 
Street" as on Maia Street* Caea-CoIa stoz~lds fkw tbc paue tbat 
qfmsba, Ice-cold Caw-Cola in paut I c e b  ar h e  is a ~dsl OE
a friendly way of living. 
BitlLEI) UMEE AunrbRlw Or M COCA,COlA COMPANY BY m @ac M y  dibtedp- 
- - -  - -  
@ & I e  d u t y  a n d  c o u r t e s i e s  a r e  U b m  a n d  m  w i l l  h a v e  a  
v e r y  u s  t b  a l w a y s  r e h e m h c  W ~ Q  b y  
'  ~ W I Y W W  w l i i l d  e l i s n b i n g  & a i r -  4 C e  a n d  h a p p y  w d d . "  a n d  w i t h  w h : c h  h e  c l o s e s  a l l  bib 
" Y -  
e n d  g u e *  &  N r a  q J X ) k 4 3 l u W & h € % l  
I-* L o c a . c j o h  
Y- i-T =- a ' ?  - , ? f  - 7  
a f  K n p m  T e n n e s ~ .  W h i l e  a  k i m d l y  w q  a f  I t r j n g .  
- *  .  
* ? r e  s h e  a t t e n d e d  t h e  f r n - 1 1  B Q m  A u m b a m  O F  ~ m  C W A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
g m e  b e t w w n  t h &  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
'  .  
~ l a w m  mid t k e  U n i v e r s i t g  0 1  
T e m S W ,  
1 9 4 4  T h .  G C  C a  
,  I  - ,  
w a y s .  W e  w a n t e d  t o  p u t  o n  ow 
I  
m r e  c o m f a r t @ U  s c h o o l  d u d s  s c g e l  
m a n e  m d b l e  o x f o r d s ;  t h a  b r s  
w a n t e a  t o  b u t t e n  t h e i r  s h M s  i n \  
W H E N  Y O U  T H I N K  O F  S W E A T E R S  
& a l t ,  b u t  w o  c o @ c X n " t ,  a a  U l e  d t e r -  
a w n  d r a g g e d  B y .  E v a *  W -  
g e r  c a n r e .  A i t e r  s u p p e r  w e  w e  
B L O U S E S ,  D R E S S E S ,  C O A T S  A N D  
@ v e n  i i n a l  t o u c h e s  W4re d w  l s e  
t o  t o w n ,  a n d  t h o *  t s u a e s  w e r e  S U I T S  T H I N K  O F  
+ h e  m o s t  m a a n d i s h  L m g g e ~ a t i o n s  
t h a t  f a s h i m  h a t  e y e r  y e t  c r e a W .  
" S i n g l e  f i l s ,  r i g h t  f o o t ,  I &  i Q o t ,  
E  
S E O O P  o m ! "  a t  b ~ y  m m ~ n d e d  
i n  o u r  e a r &  a l Z d  O W  m ~ l 8 9  
r e s w n B e d  b e g u W y ,  ~ ~  
T H E  M E R C A N T I L E  
t h e  s t r e e t p  o f  J a c l t s o l l v i l l a  w e  
P h o n e  4 1 2 1  
r n a p c k e d ,  t h e  o n l o o l r e r s  ~ d i ~  
t h e  w a l k s  t o  s e a  t h ~  & g l a x  a t  c e I -  
~ e g e  h t e ~ t t o t s .  me M -  1  
l i e o e d  t h e  & c w  h a d  c o m e  b  t a m ;  
1  
w e q w e r e  t h e  m o a l E e p .  W e  h w  
S O P  m m q r  r e a m a s ,  b u t  t h e  l c e y  
S H O P  A T  I  
s e n t e n c e  w a s :  " h ' e d t  w e  a t "  
W h e a  w e  m c h d  t h e  b r f l W W  
i l l u m i n a t e d  R a c  C E a h  *  
W E A V E R  B R O S .  
-  
m o a m  m e  t b  & t b  * h a  
1 .  :  
m m d z e d ~  t h e i r  b a y  i E I d s d r &  h a t  
w h p - w e r e  w t  , e c b g W d  b y  m .  
T h e  p l a c e  w a s  a  c h a m  o f  m a + -  1  
C H O I C E  M E A T S  
F A N C Y  G R O C E R I E S  1  
1  
x i m a t t . .  ~ a t h r y n  p a i - ~ ~ s s  a t a s  ow 
m *  o f  e e r e n m n i e s .  & a h  " w e "  
s u p p l i e d  t h e  e n t e r t a h w e n t .  l?uQY 
P U R I N A  C H O W S  
m-&, w e  w e r e  & s % n a b i l  
t a  c o m e  S m t h  &  e x h i b i t  o u r  
I  
I  
h i d d e n  t a l e n t s .  f t  w a m ' t  h w d  t o  
g e t  a  l a u g h ;  m  la& a t  13% a n d  
t h e  R i g g l e s  a r o s e ,  S o m e  d i & i f i W -  I  
H A V E  Y O U R  C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  
A D !  T H E  
e r ~  $ u & s  e m e r g e d  i r m  o u r  m i d * ,  
n a m e l y ,  H u g h  M o r r h  as C a d e n  
1  
C i t y  D r y  C I e a n e r s  
W H & E E  
H I G H  C L A S S ,  C O U R T E O U S  S E R V I C E  I  
I  K i n g  H a r d w a r e  I  I  i s  A  P O L I C Y  I  
A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  
I  I N  H A R D W A R E  I  
M c D o n a l d - G l a s s  
. C .  G r o c e r y  C o .  
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R I E S  
T  
H I S  L  &  N  m a n  i s  a  s p w k l k t - s e l e c t e d  
b e c a u s e  of h i s  s t u d y  a n d  e r p e r i e n c e  t o  
r e n d e r  s o u n d  a d v i c e  a b o u t  c a t t l e . ,  a t h e r  f a r m  
l i v e s t o c k  a n d  e v e r y d a y  p r o b I e a z s  o f  c r o p  
p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  m a r k e t i n g .  
w i t h  t h e  c o u n n ) r .  T h e " p r o o f  o f  t h e  p u d d i n g "  
i s  t h e  h e l p f u $ s e m i c e  i t  h a s  r e n d e r e d .  
F O R  Y O U R  H A R D W A R E  
N E E D S  S H O P  A T  
C r e w ' s  
I f  n o t  d i ~ & a i n l l t e d  n g # n s t  b g  r e s t r i c t i v e  .  
r e p l a t i a n ,  d s i d p  a d  d o n ,  t h e  " O l d  
R e l i a b l e "  a f t e r  v i m q  w i l l  i m p r o v e  I t s  t r a n s -  
p o r t a t i o &  s e m i m i  a n d  c o n t i n u e  t o  a i d  t h e  
S m i t h ' s  g r e a s e r  d e v e l o p m e n t .  
M o d e r n  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e  
T h i s  s e r v i c e  e x i s t e d  l o n g  b e f o r e  o t h e r '  
a g e n c i e s  e n t e r e d  t h e  f i e l d  a n d  n o w  w o r k s  
c o - o p e r a t i v e l y  w i t h  t h e m  t o w a r d  f a r m  a n d  
c o m m u n i t y  i m p r o v e m e n t .  
9 1 2  N o b l e  S t r e e t  
E X C L U S I V E  D I S T R I B U T O R S  O F  
A N N I S T O N ,  A L A B A M A  
P I r n B U R G  P A I N T S  
L O U J S V I L L E  &  N A S R V I L L E  R A I L R O A D  .  
h  
O m e g a  F l o u r ,  
S t o k l e y  B r o s .  C a n n e d  G o o d s  
J i m  D a n d y  F e e d s  
- .  
D u r i n g  i t s  9 4  y e a r s  o f  l i e ,  t h e  L  &  N  h a s  
u n d e r t a k e n  t o  w i s e l y  d e v e l o p  i t s  t e r r i t a r y -  
t o  b a l a n c e  f a r m i n g  w i t h  i n d u s t r y - t h e  c i t y  
b  
I .  '  
-  . .  
-  I  
B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  F O R  V I C T O R Y  I  I F #  
4  & W 4  
1  
>  ' .  
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I  
E  1, 
I  B E N  F R A N K L I N  
A n n i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
W E  H A V E  I T  
I  B E N  F R A N K L I N  I  (  
A n m a t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
I  
T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e  .  .  .  Y e s t e r d a y .  .  .  T o d a y .  .  .  T o m o r r o w  
-  
.  
S T O R E  
I  M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  C  B r u c e  I  I  
P h o n e  2 0 8  
